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songs as they came down the street
toward the station. Captain ParkerW1LC0X1NPR1S0N
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He His Confederates (M
lured Yesterday.

WERE IN HIDING AND UNARMED.

Appear Thankful to Escape Instant
Death.

REBEL WILCOX LOSES ALL BRAVADO.

Nowleln, Wldemasn, Grelg and Marshall
Surrender at Walalae Say They Have
Mot Been Fighting ttatlre Police
Return to the City Several Coinpa-nie- s

Called In Military Will Purine
the Band Led by Lot L.ane Adyliory
Councils Meet Trial Soon to be Held.

Thoroughly cowed, thoroughly
frightened and glad to escape with
their lives, Robert Wilcox, Sam Now-lei-n,

and the young lieutenants Greig,
"Wldemann and Marshall were all se-

cure behind the walls and guards of
the police station last night.

The day was one of continuous vic-
tory for the Government. Nowlein
and his three young foUowers gave
themselves up in the Walalae region
and were brought to the station about
noon.

Wilcox was located during the
afternoon and soon after five walked
Into the Marshal's oBce surrounded
by the band of picked men who had
effected his capture. He was clad in
civilian clothes, a shabby drab col-

ored overcoat and a dirty slouch hat.
There was nothing of the appearance
of a military leader about him. On
his arrival in the Marshal's room he
stood talking with Attorney-Gener- al

Smith, holding his hat in his left
hand and with bis right nerv-
ously stroking his chin ; all
the while looking nervously about
him at the array of pistols and rifles
held by the men in the office. He
was soon closeted with the Attorney-Genera- l,

Minister King and Marshal
Hitchcock.

L All of the prisoners brought in had
a haggard, worn appearance, Carl
Widemann appearing to have suffered
especially from the rough life in the
mountains the past week.

These arrests were the principal
events cf the day. In the morning
the Cabinet held its usual meeting, at
which the question of opening schools
and a general resumption of business
was discussed. No decision was
reached. At 2 o'clock the Advisory
Council met and received nominations

arrival of the hack at the housa.
Shortly after its arrival, a man was
seen to come out and walk leisurely
toward the vehicle, followed almost
immediately by two otherj bo pro-
ceeded at a slow rate, sees.rap-portin- g

each other. All of.tb(ga&ta-tere- d
the hack and the return fcms 5 y

totheahora slowly began. Tlid'cfl-cer- s
came out of their plco of con-

cealment and demanded the surrender
of the party. Quite a parley tacsd,
daring which Wilcox spoke tcmotrithaughtily, and asked the mcinin of
his detention. Ho was mre'than in-
dignant over his arrest, and cold he
wanted to see Mr; Smith. He was In-
formed that Mr. Smith wanted to tshim too, and had sent tha o3csrsout to bring him. Ltsthtr "NYUccr
(no relatire of the rebJ.lj:r ciilto Robert Wilcox that It Tra.i a cscdthing for him they trcro thera to
protect him, as there was a number ofangry men in Honolulu who would
like to know where he ttsx This
statement somewhat discounted the
rebel, uud he replied he was glad they

OF THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

ncig nivu uuua ua icucatcu b w
taken to Mr. Smith at once. After
one of the rebels was changed Into
another hack, and Messrs. C. A.
Brown and Luther Wilcox had taken
his place, the rebel leader's request
was complied with. Before starting,
however, Wilcox turned and placing
his arms about the shoulders of C. A.
Brown said: "You've been my friend,
and I want you to see that I get to
the station house." Brown replied
that he would get him there dead or
alive; try to get nim there alive.: The
party arrived at police headquarters' a
few minutes after 5 p.m. The news
of Wilcox's arrest spread rapidly, and
was received with cheers throughout
the city. A 'large j crowd cf --people
were gathered around and in toe vi-
cinity of police headquarters to wit-
ness the arrival of the captured rebels.

CARL WIDEMANN, LIEUTENANT UNDEB
NOWLEIN.

AsWilcox with bowed head and deject-
ed mein, disappeared inside the portals
of the police station, there was a burst
of applause and general clapping of
bands; more, no doubt, than his pres-
ence ever occasioned before.

"When questioned by Attorney-Gener- al

Smith and Marshal Hitchcock,
Wilcox showed considerable nervous-
ness. He stated at the outset that he
had two meals out at Hopkins' place,
and that when arrested he had no
arms. Asked for information concern-
ing his movements and ' the where-
abouts of the remainder of the rebels,
Wilcox stated that on Wednesday last
he, with some fifty others, was in
Manoa Valley. After being fired into
by the military, he retreated into the
bills and ascended to the ledge near
the pass between Manoa and Nuuanu
Valleys. When he arrived there he
concluded to give up the right and
take care of himself. Selecting ten
men out of the number of his follow-
ers, he struck across northwards to-
ward Nuuanu Valley, near the reser-
voirs, and went up .the west side of
the valley to a place called Maunakie-ki- e

(high mountain). No guards were
seen en route. Remained there Thurs-
day, Thursdsy night and Friday. Fri-
day night went to Kalihi. On Sunday
crossed over to the house on the reef
beyond the leper receiving station.
Remained there until yesterday just
before being arrested. At this paint
of the interrogation Wilcox failed to
answer whither he was going in the
hack when arrested. - Ail of the tan
men who left with . Wilcox from Ma-
noa Valley had deserted him. except
Ioela, who was arrested with him.
The party left behind by Wlloox in

DR. R. I. MOORE

DEiSTTIST,

Ofta: Irlisjtoa CotUgs, Hotel Etc

ULJ' Office hours : 9 a.m. to 12 u.
and 1 f. u. to 4 r. if. 3360-- 1 m

M. E. Grossman, DD.S.

DENTIST.
S3 HOT XL 3TSCT.

S. NISHIMURA,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

Japanesc Provisions, Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods, Etc.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Foster Block, Nuuanu Street.

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

MATTura of aix Eneas,
Haxxla Cigars.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Ho. AS Nauanu 8tr.

Great Republican Victory !

WE HAVK OK XXAKO A rESE AS
SOKTMKNT OF

ENGLISH -:- - SERGES!
Tweed. Clay TTorstedi, Diagonals

and Freneli Cattlneres
Suitable for the Holidays.

Our prices are lower than ever. Give
us a call before ordering.

MEDEIROS r CO.,
Tailors.

Arlington Block, Hotel Street.
3347-2-m

F. W. MAKINNEY,
TYPEWRITER,

CcDYeyancer and Searcher of Records

FIRE. LIFE ASD

Accident -:- - Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

ALSO

GENERAL COLLECTOR.
office: 31S fobt btbeet 3343-t- f

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
3753-t- f

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Pnblic, -- : typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Over Bishop & Co.'sBank,
3813y

DR. J. UCHTOA,
Physician and Surgeon.

No. 5. KUKUI LANE.
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and

u to 8 p. m.
Mutual Tel. 532.

Massage.

a krr- - pray wnmvn announob
1YL that she will attend a limited num
ber ox patients. Addxeea u u. &Whlinsy, KInx sL ; Bell Telephone 75.

a m

C. BREWER k CO., LIMITED

Qaeen Street, Honolulu, H. J.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

Bnsar Co., Honoma Bagxr Co., Wailaxu
BcsvCo., Waihee Sugar Co., Makee
&3Zr Co.. Haleakala Bench Co., Kapa-p&IaXtan- cn.

FIjlq tors' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. Brewer A Co.' line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers. "

tlST Or OFFICERS:

P. C. Jowxs President
Gso. H. Bosxbtsox Manager
E. F. Bishop Tres. and Secy.
Oox W. F. Aixxsr Auditor
O. M. Cooxx )
H. Wxtxkhousk. .. ......Directors
C. L. Castxb )

TOU CAW GET

Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; English China,
White, Granite; Cnt Glass-

ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

1 T. WATERBODSES

Queen Street Stores.
3307-- tf

JleJUaD - foresbnent Co,

REAL ESTATE
AJSD- -

FOB SAIiE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four Houses on Punchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots A and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2)-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

and chicken coop, 120x10; suitableSns Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaahumami Street

Telephone 639. Near Postoffice.

Castle & Cooke L'd
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FORI
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OF BQ8TON.

fitni Fire Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W.W.WRIGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage Builder
AND HEPAIRER.

LXj All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet with prompt
attention.

. O. BOX 321.

COS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
3353--7

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician.

HOTEL STREET,
Opposite Union street.

. COffice hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2to 4 f. m. Mutual Telephone Ho. 610.
.

333S-3- m

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art.
Arlington Hotel. 3334-- 1 w

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Public.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

S692-l-y

WILLIAtI C. PARES,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
gam to tk AknowUdraiatt.

Orrxcs No. IS Kaahumanu Street, Hono--

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and . Wine
Merchants.

225 Queen Street, Honolnlu, H. I.

H. MAY & CO.,
Wholesale and' Retail Grocers

, 8 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P." O. Box 470.

3450-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

. HARDWARE,
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FOBT STBEST, OPPOSITE WILDES CO.'s

II. J, NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea. Cof-

fee, Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.
OPXK FBOX 3 A. M. TILL 10 P. M.

Smokers' Becuisites a specialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SURVEYOR.
Room No. 11, Spreckels Block.

3859-6-m

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boilarm, Sng-a-r 2X1Ila, Coolers, JSrnas

and Laa CaatlAK.
And machinery of every description zoade
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacks mithin a:. Job work excuted
on the shortest notlc.

lewis & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 24Q. P. O. Box 297.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 8 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Espl&nids, Corner Allen and Fort Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
3710 1558-- ly Agents.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE.

Imporlar ul 0ir it.

GENERAL M E RO HANDISE
No. 15-- 31 QnnBrit, HoD9lnn

M. W. JleCHESNEY i
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AJJD DBALKB3 IK

Leather and Shoe Findings
HONOLULU.

AftVHTQ Honolulu Sop TTork Co.,XLUJtillO Honolulu Tannery.

H. HACKFELD CO.,

General Commission Agents
V

Cr. Fort and Queen sts., Honoiofa.

jogged modestly along behind his
men, looking a veritable cowboy on
his little broncho. These men, after
a good night's rest, will be sent out
this morning to look for the rebels
,wo are supposed to be with Lot
Rane.

k After the capture of Wilcox there
was a general air of satisfaction in the
faces of the people about town a feel-
ing that the rebellion had been com-
pletely squelched, and the regular
routine of bcsine&s would soon begin.

: ' 'K
RE32L LEADER WILCOX.

"

B(s Wcidsrisgs and Arrest Near
v.V.

' tie City Yesterday.
Robert W. Wilcox, renegade, agita-

tor, revolutionist, leader, the begin- -

E. G. HITCHCOCK, MARSHAL

ning and end of the late attempt to
destroy the Republic of Hawaii and
set up in its stead a dictatorship under
his immediate control, now occupies a
cell at the police station.

Most all of those who followed the
rebel leader are also under arrest,
and whatever hopes Wilcox may have
had in the beginning of his unsuccess-
ful struggle, those hopes have now
been chilled by the frost of defeat, and
the whilom enthusiastic student-gener- al

and would-b- e . dictator Is now
an abject, cringing prisoner cf war,
with perhaps an early death staring
him in the face.

During the latter part of yesterday
the authorities received: Information,
through Charles lu Hopkins, that the
much-wante- d rebel leader could be
found in one of his houses on the reef,
near the Kalihi leper station.

Acting upon this information, a
party of picked men, consisting of C.
A. Brown, John Ouderkirk, Fred lies-li- e,

John F. Scott, It. lu McCand-les- s,

B. Ii. Warsoa and L,uther
Wilcox, with a native guide named
Welau, were dispatched about 4
o'clock yesterday afternoon to the
place mentioned. The officers went
out in hacks to a point distant about a
half mile from the house in which
Wilcox was said to be hiding, and
which is located at the extreme end of
a spit running out to sea, where fisher-
men are wont to rendezvous.

The vehicles containing the officers
were driven behind a cluster of houses
in order to prevent their mission being
known, and the possibility of Wilcox
and his party making their escape by
boat, which could have been easily
accomplished before they arrived at
the house. It was learned some
time previous that a hack driven
by a native would repair to the
horse of the concealed rebels, presum-
ably to be used by Wilcox in escaping
or to be taken to some other place of
concealment. Therefore, by keeping

track of the hack, the officers could
the sooner locate their man. To reach
the house where Wilcox was necessi-
tated a drive through water several
feet deep, for a distance something
like naif a mile. Toe otaeers troxa

3.
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SAM NOW LEIN AND ROBERT WILCOX. THE LEADERS OF THE REBEL

FORCES.

for vacancies in that body. Adjourn-
ment was made till Wednesday.

The mounted police rode gaily into
town a little after 5 o'clock. They
seemed none the worse for their tour
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and express great gratitude to those
who have been instrumental in giving
them pleasure.

NOTES OF TELE DAY.
LOOKING BACKWD
On our success for tho pastyear that we have been inbusiness we are more than
pleaded with our sales, and we
feel confident that all our
transactions with our custom-
ers have been of such a nature
A. l A. ll - f II

ip

fiYAUTHORlTY.

PROCLAMATIOB.

EXECUTIVE BUiLDING,

eNoi.ri.r, H. I f Jancnry 7, 1S95. J

The right of WKIT UF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and

MARTI L LAW is inMitued aud es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahti,

to continue until farther notice, during

ing wh:ch time, however, the Courts
will continue in Fesiaa and conduct

ordinay busin-s- -s as usji!4 except as

aforesaid.

By the Trtfeident:

5ANF0RD B, DLE,
FreM it-n-r of the Republic of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,

Minister of the Ititeri-'r- .

NOTICE. .

Under MARTIAL LAW every perton
found upon the stre.-t- s or in any public
pTace between the honrs of

9:30 p.m. and 5 a.m.
will be liable to arrest,

unless provided with a pae from Mili-

tary Headquarters or the Marshal's
Office,

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any one disturbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to snmmary
arrest without warrant.

Fv order of the Commander-ln-Ch.e- t,

J. H. SOFER,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

General Order No. 13.

Ail persons in the District of Honolulu
except those engaged in the Military or

Police Forces of the Government, who
have in their possession any arms or
ammunition, are hereby ordered to pro

duce the same at the Marshal's Office

before Twelve o'clock noon tomorrow,
January 8, 1S93.

Any such persons in whose possession

any Arms or Ammunition are found after

that hour will be liable for summary

arrest and imprisonment, and the Arms

and Ammunition to confiscation.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie-f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adj atant-- Gen era 1

Adjutant-General- 's Office, January 7,

1S95. v

NOTICE.

General Orders, No 14.

No pereon whatsoever will be allowed

to pass through the line of sentries now

maintained from Palolo to Nuuanu

Valley, inclusive, nor to leave the port

of Honolulu for the other Islands with

out a pass from General or Rerimental

Headua-ter- s.

By order of the Cjmmander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, January 9,

1S9".

Water Notice.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap
ter XXVI of the laws of 18S6 :

All persons holding water privileges or
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the water rates for the term ending
June 30, 1893, will be due and payable at
the office of the Honolulu Hater worss
on the 1st day of January, 1895.

All such rates remaining unpaid for

fifteen days after they are due will be
subject to an additional 10 per --cent .

Ra'es are payable at the effbe of the
Water Works in Kapuaiwa Building.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.

December 20, 1834.

Dividend Notice.
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND WILL

A be paid to the stockholders
of Wilder's Steamship Com
pany, Limited, at their office, . on
Monday, January, 14th, 1895.

0 09 xtvoxi,
3SS9-t- f Secretary.

GENEROUS I&RCHAN

Clerks Will Receive Full Pay Dur
ing the Rebellion.

The undersigned, whose clerks and
employees are on Government ser-
vice, erant them a leave of absence
until relieved by the Government,
and they will receive fall pay while
absent:

Wilder Steamship Company, C. I.
Wight, President.

Wilder A Co., LM.
H. Hackfeld fc Co.
W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Claus Spreekels fc Co.
Castle & Cooke.
Lewera & Cooke.
J. T. Waterhouse.
C. Brewer &, Co., Ltd , G. H. Rob

ertson, manager.
Inter-Isla-nd oteam .Navigation

Company.
Hyman Bros.
M. Phillips & Co.
M. Mclnerny.
F. A. Schaefer fc Co.
T. H. Davies & Co.. per Thomas

Rain Walker.
M. S. Grinbaum &, Co., Ltd., per C.

Bolte.
M. W. McChesney & Sons.
California Feed Company.
Henry Davis.
Holiister Drug Company, Ltd., per

J. W. Winter.
Lewis & Co.
H. S. Tregloau & Son.
E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd., per W. W.

Hall.
Many others would have attached

their sitrnatures, but time was limited
and they were not called upon.

mm a ft

In connection witn tne aoove, tne
following note has been received at
this office from lion. i. W. tschmidt:

"Please add my firm name to the
'Agreement of Merchants.' As a mat-
ter of fact, all my clerks have been on
duty in Company B since January 6th
and their salary goes on as before. I
devote my time between watches in
the Citizen's Guard and duty in the
Executive building; consequently, I
cannot keep my store open.

Yours truly,
H. W. Schmidt."

The sentiment displayed by the
merchants mentioned above is highly
commendable and thoroughly in
keeping with the cause of good gov-
ernment.

ftJ

POWELL'S
BALSAM OF ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH

THE WORLD OVER, THBALL COUGH REMEDY. It lmmeai
&le tbroaehoul tht world tadicaUt 1U iiutl-xnftbl-e

vilu.
20,000 CHEMISTS 311 It.

TboMwho hare not already flTea it a trial
rboald do so at once.

la palace and cottage alike, Powell's Balaam
of Anieeed is the old and unexcelled COUGH
REMEDY. Ita larce aale throughout tha whole
civilized world proclaims its great worth.

Looeens the ph lepra immediately. Night eonfl
quickly relieved. See trado mark aa above om
each wrapper.

See the words "Thomas Powell, BlackfrLws
Road, London," on the eovernment stamp.

Refuse imitations. Established 1834.
Squatter and farmers when orderine their

stores should not omit this tiaae-konoax-ed ceagk
remedy.

FOR A COUGH POWELL'S BALSAM OF
AMSEBD. FOR ASTHMA. INFLUENZA, etc

Sold by chemists and storekeepers throughout
the Australian. New Zealand and Cape Coloaiss.

Bottles is. lKd. and 2s. 3d.
Agents for Honolulu,

Holiister Drug Co., Ltd,
LM5-2- 0t

Death to High Prices.

We are making a specialty of farnifbing
the Islands with Magazines and paper?.

9V Write for piices, and we will sare
you money.

SsJ" If you want to ubecribe for any paper
or magazine published intbe world it willpay
yon to wrire to n.

CMAS. SCHARF&CO,
Arlington Block.

P. O. Eox : : Honolulu, n. I.
Pcblisb'rr of Liboruia Hawaiian Mceic.

v iriir-f.-

Canadian Pacific
Thi Fixout Tourist Roctk or ihi Wobxd.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE CAN
ADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N STEAM-

SHIP LINE, TICKETS ARE
ISSUED

To Ali. Points in the UNITED STATE3
and CANADA, via Victoria and Van- -

COCTI2.

Eanfi. Glacier, llount Stephen and
Fraser Canon.

Saraa Lis of Stsissrs fcca ?:::tc:
Ticket to &lt points in Ja;an. Cbiun, Icdia

irui HToatid tne world.

F--- r I'ickfctfi nnd General Information

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Airer-t- r!HT.nm Pacific Railway and
CanadiHn-Au'i:rali- n S. S. Line.

The Hawaiian Gazette Coutaxt
manufacture robber etsmps of all
descriptions.

Ait-r- a thA mHous DOfiition
they were in while Marshall had an
air or bravaoo aoout nun.

Tt,.u siamn v rllnrwvereu vester
day afternoon by Patrolman Nelson
and some native ponce.
Ing mats, cups, spoons, sugar and
some crackers were found. The camp
was located In a dense under brush,
which would only be reached by
crawling on hands and knees. It was
located but 300 yards from the Wai-
alae road. No arms were found.
Nowlein and his companions stated
when they surrendered that they
threw away their rifles when they
went into biding.

From Paeaina's family it was learn-
ed that the men slept in their cottage
on Monday and Tuesday nights aud
on Wednesday they made their camp
in the brush. They left their fol-

lowers on Sunday night after they
were pursued by the police.

SENIOR CAPTAIN PARKER.

A Brief Sketch of the Man Who
Located Nowlein.

The surrender of Nowlein, Greig,
WIdemann and Marshall was due to
Senior Captain Kobert Parker. He
was present on the memorable Sun-

day evening at Bertelmann's when

CAPT. BOBEET PABIEB.

the first shot of the rebellion was fired.
He was in dangerous quarters for a
time, but finally escaped unhurt and
took the Kamoillili road after a num-
ber of retreating rebels. He and his
men were absent nearly all night and
grave fears were entertained for his
safety. He finally returned early on
Monday morning safe and sound-Sinc- e

that time be has rendered valu-
able service to the Government.

On last Saturday afternoon thirty-si- x

policemen were sent out under
him and Deputy Marshal Brown. He
scoured the mountains and valleys
between Manoa and Waialae and
reached the latter place on Sunday
afternoon. The manner in which
Parker was instrumental in locating
Nowlein and the three other rebels is
narrated elsewhere.

Captain Parker was born in North
Kohala on May 15, 1856. He is a
cousin of Samuel Parker, formerly a
member of the cabinet under the mon-
archy. He moved to Honolulu in
1SS1 where he has since remained.

He was first employed by the Gov-
ernment as a luna at the prison. He
left the prison later and was made a
lieutenant or tne nousenoia guaras
and remained as such for seven years.

He tired of military life and then
went into the post office and handled
letters for seven months. About this
time C. B. Wilson, who was the mar-
shal, opened a police station at Wai-ki- kl

and placed Parker in charge. In
August, 1891, he was made a captain
and retained that rank until about
three months ago, when he was ap-
pointed senior captain, a position that
rants next to tne aepuiy-marsna- i.

The full name of the subject of this
sketch Is Robert Parker VValpa. His
grandfather was John Palmer Parker,
a native of Newton, Mass. The latter
had three sons and one daughter. The
girl married a petty chief of Kona.
Kobert is their son. Many people at-
tribute the fighting qualities possessed
by him to the New England blood In
his veins.

This is not the first revolution he
has been in by any means. He was
in the last Wilcox affair and showed
bis sterling courage then. He has been
an ardent supporter of the present
Government since the first day it was
established.

Captain Parker is well liked by the
men under him and possesses their
confidence in a marked degree. He is
popular outside of police circles also,
and counts among his friends every
newspaper writer in town. He is un-
assuming, but Is a tower of strength
in his modest way.

Captain Parker .is a married man
aud has a large family.

Some Early Shooting.
At ten minutes after 5 o'clock yes-

terday morning persons living in the
vicinity of the Executive building
were awakened by the noise of rifle
shots. A half-witte- d negro by the
name of Sam was halted at the King
street gate and asked to show his pass.
He bad none, and rvnile the sentinel
was calling for the corporal of the
guard be made a bold break for lib-
erty. A fchot was fired in the air to
frighten him, but he kept on his way
toward the empty lot at the corner of
Queen and Ricnards street. Two sen-tiue- ls

emptied their rifle chambers at
the fleeing man, but no effect was pro-
duced. As he approached the corner
the sentinel nearest him fired oue shot
but the negro escaped without being
hurt. lie was arrested later ami
locked up.

I'nnaboti'a Treat.
The boys of Company B have been

treated very well by the Punahou
College people. On the first day of
their encampment on the hill above
the College Captain Wall and Lieu-tena- ut

Kenake were taken down to
dinner. Ou the second, the sergeants
and corporal together with some of
the privates were favored, tiince that
time the remainder have had a taste
of the good thing. The baths were
put at the disposal of the company.
The men have beeu treated royally,

Manoa consisted of orae forty or
forty-nr- e men and are supposed to be
back of Tantalus. Most of the men
are soldiers of the old Household
Guards. The officers in command of
them were Lot Lane, Lilikoe, John
Silva and Pukila, who was afterwards
shot and killed by the Sharpshooters
in Pauoa. Wilcox evinced consider-
able surprise when apprised of the
death of Pukila by the officers. Wil-
cox believes the remainder of his
party are now in the mountains on
lop of the ridge on the east side of
Nuuanu Valley near Konahnanui.

Wilcox Is suffering from a sore foot,
and his hands and wrista are badly
scratched, presenting withal a rather
dilapidated appearance, lie had not

Nowlein since lastseen or heard of
Monday when be retreated from Ma- -

A detachment of officers will be
sent out this morning after the re-

maining rebels, and it is more than
problable they will be captured during
the day. The patrol up Nuuanu Val-

ley was strenthened last night in order
to prevent any stragglers from coming
through that way.

There will be no relaxation of in-

terest or diminution made In the ranks
of the specials until all the rebels have
been captured. It is likely some de-

cision will be reached this morning at
the Cabinet meeting as to the date of
holding a court martial to determine
the fate of the rebels and those con- -

nected with the uprising--

FOUR LEADERS SURRENDER.

Hiding Witttn a Stone's Throw of

the Waialae Road.

R&m Nowlein. William Greig, Carl
WIdemann and Louis Marshall, four
of the rebel leaders, surrendered them-

selves yesterday about noontime, and
later were conveyed safely to the po-

lice station. There was nothiDg sen-

sational about the surrender, not even
a shot being fired.

The credit of the capture of the men
belongs to Captain Robert Parker,
with William A. Kinney a good sec-

ond. When Parker left town on Sat-

urday his friends were certain that he
would accomplish something." They
were not disappointed.

The capture of the rebels was made
on some information given by Wil-
liam Auld, formerly superintendent
of the insane asylum. He and his
family were at Nlu. Parker and some
men left Waialae on Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, moving in the di-

rection of Koko Head. They met
and questioned Auld, but he claimed
he knew nothing of the rebels or their
movements. Parker then drove on
and toward dusk reached Nlu again,
on his way to camp. He felt certain
that Auld knew something and final-
ly made him admit that a native by
the name of Paeaina had approached
him on Wednesday, stating that he
wanted to secure a wbaleboat.

This information was enough for
the police captain, who hurried to
Waialae and telephoned to Deputy-Marsh- al

Brown, who was at Manoa,
to arrest Paeaina at once.

Yesterday morning about 3 o'clock
Marshal Hitchcock and Henry Water-hous- e

went over to Waialae to see
Parker. They were told of the at-
tempt to escape, and given the name
of the native, and finally located him
and placed him under arrest. He was
brought into town.

Of course, he denied any knowledge
of the whereabouts of Nowleln and
the others. He was not questioned
again until 9:30 o'clock, wnen Chief-Justic- e

Judd and W. A. Kinney took
him in charge. He made a firm denial
again, but finally, after a great deal of
quiet persuasion, he commenced to
tell the truth.

He admitted that he went in search
of the boat at Nowlein's request. He
returned on Wednesday evening about
midnight, and reported to Nowleln
that he could not secure a whaleboat.

He said that he bad been feeding
Nowleln all along. Nowleln had told
him that he had three others with
him. Paeaina had not seen them but
was of the opinion that they were
haoles. His daughter had brought
poi. beef and fish to the men.

The man then gave the hiding-plac- e

of the four rebels. They were hidden
in the bushes below Kanewai spring,
mauka of Cleghorn's new windmill.

As soon as this statement was made
Marshal Hitchcock sent W. A. Kin-
ney and a number of men after the
rebels. They reached the district, in
which the men were hidden but the

, exact spot could not be located. The
native police and others were thrown
In a circle to prevent the escape of
Nowleln or his companions.

Mr. Kinney then went to Paeaina's
cottage and found his family. Tbey

WILLIAM GREIG, LIEUTENANT UNDER
WILCOX.

would not give any information at
first but finally through threits a son
was prevailed upon to visit the rebel
camp and ask for the surrender of the
men. He was instructed to inform
them that tbey would not be harmed
and would be conveyed safely to the
station bouse. His mission was suc-
cessful and at the expiration of ten
minutes the four men were seen
emerging from the bushes. They
were taken in charge and placed in
carriages. The ride in town was un-
eventful

When the police station was reach-
ed the men were kept therefor half
an hour after which they were taken
below.

Nowlein, WIdemann and Greig ap--

Company B camped near Punahou
yesterday.

Company F is still located at the
head of Manoa Valley.

Company F was photographed at
their headquarters yesterday after-
noon.

Everybody was In a happy frame of
mind last evening around the police
station.

Members of Company F received a
good wetting in the mountains Sun-
day night.

Cecil Brown is still out at Makapuu,
and will remain until the remaining
rebels are captured.
' Captain Parker and a number of po-

lice returned from Waialae yesterday.
They were in the mountains all Sun-
day night.

Squad No. 1 desires to thank Mrs.
Dole for bountiful lunches and deli-
cious coffee furnished them for several
evenings past.

William Auld and his family were
sent in from Niu yesterday, by Cap-
tain Parker. They had been out there
for over a week.

Following were the arrests of Mon-
day: Kaaihue, Kaohlmaumu, Kaana- -
ana, John Plo, Pinena, ianananui,
and Ioela Kiakihi.

"Major" Seward is now wanted
hallv. rt was thoueht that he was
with Nowleln and his crowd, but it
seems that he was not.

Tf. wm reported last nicht that Sam
Nowlein had made a confession im
plicating a number of prominent roy
alists. More arrests will follow.

t TnA a Ho rml v nrominent
rebel at large now. He will probably
surrender when he hears of the cap-tu- m

wilfor. Nowlein and the
others.

SxT. xxowaru, uetk. wi tuuauvu vvi
iwA nt momhAr nf CVmnAn v T5. baalcsu Tr:t.T' "the thanks or tne men irom ms com
nanv for the kind treatment he nas
shown them.

There was great excitement yester-
day when Nowlein, Greig, WIdemann
ana juaroiuui . mwucu wo jwuw dw
tion. Avery large crowd assembled
in a moment.

ThA wiu&d at Makiki wish to thank
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Tenney and others
for keeping them supplied with coffee
and sanawicnes. ine Kinuaess oi iue
ladles will be loDg remembered by the
boys.

C. J. Frein has been nominated by
fnmnanu "R tr fill onft of the vacan--

Vn thn Advisorv Council. Mr.
Frein is quite a favorite in camp, and
every one seems 10 oe pieaseu wiui
the choice. -

Louis Marshall,. . oue of the
1

captains
I

under nowlein, was, unui we reuei-lio- n

broke out, a clerk in the harness
shop of W. E. Foster. He formerly
belonged to the military, and is con-
sidered a crack bicyclist.

Deputy Marshal Brown went
f.hroucrh Manoa Valley and rounded
up forty-tw- o natives. They are now
under nolice euara. 'ine men wno
were tanen in Palolo Valley on Sun
day are still under arrest. .

It was reported yesterday that a
numoer or men were seen at jvaum.
Captain Larsen and a posse were sent
out and returned last evening after
making a thorough search. They
saw no traces of any rebels.

"Mr. Afoncand her daughters. Mrs.
Trappy and Mra "Henrv Waterhouse
are very hospitable to the guards on
Nuuanu street. The men are very
grateful to the ladies mentioned, and
all others wno looKeu alter tneir com
fort.

The following is a verbatim copy of
a notice hanging in the Marshal's
office: "Grim visaged war has
smoothed his wrinkled front, and all
the clouds that lowered about our
house, are in the deep boosom of the
ocean buried."

When Greie and Marshall were
brou&ht in yesterday, one of the
cuards who was held ud in the vicin
ity of Kakaako on Thursday evening

.a a

before tne outoreaK, immediately
recognized them as being the parties
wno commuted me aeeu.

The men of Company F, on guard
at Montana's place in Manoa valley,
were very ill yesterday. The ground
coffee sent from the city Is supposed
to be the cause of the sickness. Others
in the Montana house were affected in
the same manner as the guards.

Several shots were heard In the vi
cinity of Lunalilo Home last night.
The manner of firing and the flashing
of lights in various houses made it a
reasonable supposition tnat tnese
were signals to the rebels. A squad
of sharpshooters wa9 sent to the dis
trict.

Speaking of the time of opening the
schools and allowing general traffic
to proceed, Attorney-Genera- l Smith
said last night: "We are going to fin-
ish the contract we have on our hands
before we attempt to do anything else.
The people are determined to see this
thing finished, and we are going to
see it througn to tne end."

The position of the military last
night was as follows: Company F at
its usual place in Manoa Valley ;

Company B at Punahou; Company A
back of Lunalilo Home with a squad
of Sharpshooters on their left; main
body of Company C in Nuuanu Val-
ley with a squad back of Punchbowl ;
Company E in Pauoa Valley; Com-
pany D at the Barracks.

A happier lot of meu than the na-
tive police who came in from the hilN
would have been hard to find last
night. They cleared their throats early
in the evening and made the court-
yard at the station ring with their
songs, starting off with Home,
Sweet Home,' and iucludiu? "After
the 1U11" and "Marching Through
Georgia" in their repertoire.

Rolert Wilcox was sen last night
while i u his cell, lie had recovered
from the nervousness displayed when
captured, and talked freely as he sat
drinkiug a cup of coffee, lie said he
had not seen Theresa for several days,
but hoped to have an opportunity to
talk with her today. Notuing regard-
ing the late uu pleasantness was men-
tioned. W'ilcox does not, however,
appear to regard his position iu a very
serious light.

Tbf Drtiiy Advertiser 75 cecte a
aiobtb in advauc.

mat, mey are as luny pleased
as we are.

Loolting Forward
To the prospect for the com- -

so pleaded our patrons that we
will see them agiin, and that
their friends will see how nico-l- y

they have been fitted out
and profit thereby.

"We shall greatly increase
our stock this cominp year,
receiving new and fresh goods
by every stoamer . direct from
the most reliable manufact-
urers of Europe. V

Tim ar Sn co'OQ 11 niYh

lUr tUt? UUIiilUU LOW 11IUI1LLIS
and hints on our specialities.

Ladies' Underwear in Mus-
lin, Flannels and Silks at
greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' hosiery in Whito,
Black, and Tan at prices that
will surprise you.

A fine assortment of Silks
in aU shades and grades from
50 cents up.

Complete stock of Ladies'
Gloves, and Silk Mitts. Nit-tin- g

Silks, (in all shades) in
prices that can't be duplicated.

t3?T Don't fail to inspect
our stock of Ladies', Gents'
and Childrens' fine Shoes and
Slippers.

Teiole of Fashioi

519 Fort Street,
M. O. SILVA, Proprietor

ONLY A FEW
OF 0TJR

Beautifdl Copper and

BRASS

5 O'Clock Teas

LEFT.
Some as low as

The highest only about twelve. For aa
acceptable present at a small cost, nothing
strikes us as being more appropriate ; par-

ticularly here, where alternoon teasO&re

Take our suggestion : Your friend will

be delighted with one on Christmas
morning. Make her happy by giving ber
one. They cost yoa almost nothing.

H.Jf.WlCHMAJN..
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0THB PACIFIC COMMgBCIAL ADVERTISER: HOHOI.PXU, JAKUABY 15, 1895.
V.

' PAINTY HOME GOWNS WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use Lola Moxtxz Cfeme. fcklu Food and Tirane Builder. Does
i ot cover, but beala aiid cures blemishes of the kin. Makes the
t --mea firm and builds up th worn-o- ut murcle fibers, and makes
tnem plump. Lowest in prkv and best in value. 75 cejctj LaXQK pot.

Mas. Habxiaon's Facx Bleach. Cures moat aggravated cases
of Freckles. Blackheaila. Klesh Worm 9. Sunburn. 8ilownees. and

H kKSEKVED FOIiS7

uotn batches, loirk in ection ana permanent in enects. prick $ I.
Mas. Harbison' Facp. Powdir. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.

Three shades hiief fletb, biurette. Will not clog the pores, stays on all day.
Prick 50 civrs.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Hair in one or two applications.
Prevents Gray Hair and causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grew on bald
bead. Cases of jears stancing specially invited to a trial. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Kestorsr. Only four to ten days required to restore
hair to its natural color Is not a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent wben once your Lair is restored to its n atKrai shade. Hair becomes
glossy and e'ean. Prick $1.

Mrs. Harriscn's Frizzv For keeping the hair in curls a week at a time ; not
sticky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Prick 50 cxxts.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor.
26 Geary Street San FraacUeo, Cal.

rXT-fo- r tale by H0LL18TER DRUG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street, Honolulu.
2 Any lady call at Hollister Drug Company will be given a Lady's Journal

containing a Beauty Lecture written by Mrs. Nettie Harrison.

SACHS',N. S.

520 Fort Street Honolulu

The Popular Millinery House.

WBHHBMHaw 4 .eaBESVMBBHBHBMSBBBHIBBBSStlSa'

Voxrvt "BttlsVtes -
vtw VYvvovc e o4 cKoice

JUST REIVED
PER XJAHK C. r. BRYANT

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,

" HCou.seh.old. 99 Sewing: 2Vachiiies
Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.

Also on hand
0

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instrument?.
tSITTor sale by

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooge,

h: e. MciNTYRE & bro.,
IMPORTERS. AND DEALER8 IN

etc. Zv&X to fta?tv3
40,000 ftMtoMmii

andGroceries, Provisions Feed,

J. HOPP & COEAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from the Eastern' States and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. PostofSce Box 145. Telephone l?o. 92.

NOVELIST ANTHONY HOPE HAWKINS.
He I the Latent 8uecntnl Star lm the

KbcIUH Literary, Firmament.
It i a dull month when a new novel-

ist of note docs not flah into view in
tho literary fir-
mament The
latest huccessful
star in London is '

Anthony IIopo
Hawkins, whasa
novels are issued
under the name
of Anthony
Hope. His most
successful book is
'The Prisoner of

Zenda," which
has taken tho
novel r a a d i n a

ANTTfbxY nopE. publio of Great
Britain by storm, but "The Indiscretion
of the Duchess," "The God In the
Car" and "The Dolly Dialogues" are
all very bright and readable. Mr. Haw-
kins, who is a London lawyer, has a
cynical style and an epigrammatio man-
ner of saying things thM prove very at-
tractive to the average novel reader.
"Economy," ha says in "The DoUr

oguea," "Is going without some--
z yon do want in case yon should

soma day want something whtch you
probably won't want"

"Alas," ho exclaims, "with advanc-
ing ytars wrong loseahalf its flavor f

To bo improper "c"easbs, by itself, lo sat-isfv- ."

f 'Bourgeois, " he remarks, "is an ep-

ithet whioh the riffraff apply to what is
respectable and the aristocracy to what
is decent"

His dialogues fairly flash with deli-
cate wit

"Money is the temptation, you see,"
said Aycon.

"Mon Dleu, to have none is greater!"
and Gustavo shook his bead solemnly.

Dolly Foster is engaged to bo mar-
ried to Lord Mickleham and is reading
her letters of congratulation to a former
flame.

"This is from Aunt Georgiana she's
a widow lives at Cheltenham. My
dearest Dorothea "

"Who?"
"Dorothea's my name. Air. Carter.

It means the gift of heaven, you know. "
"Precisely. Pray, proceed, Mis3 Dol-

ly. I did not at first recognize you. "
" My dearest Dorothea, I have heard

the news of your engagement to Lord
Mickleham with deep thankfulness. To
obtain the love of on honest man is a
great prize. I hope you will prove wor-
thy of it Marriage is a trial and an op-

portunity' "
"Hear, hear!" said I. "A trial for

the husband and" .

These excerpts give very little idea of
the sustained brilliancy of Mr. Haw-
kins' conversations, many of which are
as bright as those that materially aided
"The Heavenly Twins" to score such a
success in the literary world.

THE GEORGE ELIOT OF SYRIA.

Mme. Ilanna Korany, the Young Syrian
Anthor and Lecturer.

Mme. Hanna K. Korany, the Syrian
woman who represented her country-
women at the World's fair with dignity
and grace, and who has since been lec-
turing throughout the country on Syri-
an life, is a charming young woman of
the oriental type, with cloar, olive com-
plexion, large, dark eyes and black
hair. She was born near Beirut, Syria,
and was educated at an American school
in that city. While yet in her teens
she began to take a strong interest in
the affairs of Syria and to wield an able
pen. Her work roused hercountrymen
to a sense of their wrongs, and she has
been called the George Eliot of Syria.
Her first book, "Manners and Customs, "
attracted widespread attention and was

MME. HAKKA KORAXY.

translated into French. In this manner
Mrs. Potter Palmer heard of the young
Syrian author and invited her to repre-
sent Syrian women at the World's fair.
She did so and at the same time brought
to America an elaborate display of Syri-
an embroideries that attracted much at-

tention at the fair.
At present the women of Syria have

no clubs, no organizations and no occu-
pations except the domestic duties of
the home. With this fact Mme. Korany
has no quarrel, but she thinks they
would be better oSf if they were not so
well satisfied with their lot The great
need of Syria is nonsectarian schools,
where the children of various creeds
may be brought together on equal
grounds and be made tolerant of tho be-

lief of others. "We are far behind the
American women, or, as I might say, the
rulers of this country, " she says. "I
told the ladies in Washington I thought
they voted already, for they have such
great influence with the men. We have
several good schools in my country, but
they do not. teach women to be lawyers
or doctors. They teach women to im-

prove tho home. I do not think it is
right for the women of Syria to go into
business aiuong men. The country is
not ready for such a move yet "

In Syria she would not think of crow-
ing the street unattended, and febe
think America is a very paradise of
freedom, goodness, benerolenoe, happi-
ness and comfort
v

First-clas-s rubber stamps onjsbort
notice at the Gazette office.

THE WOMANLY WOMAN CHOOSES

WISELY HER INDOOR FROCKS.

Cotuu That Aro t nd llecoinln
Are Oftn More Attractive Than Klfh
One That Lack IndiTiduallty-Cire- at

Contrutt Should Be Aroldrd. 9

(rfproiil Correjv3ndence.J
New York:, Dec. 13. Almost any

tvoman can mana to look attractive
nnd well dressed in tho street, but it is
not every oao who can or does take the
pains to look well at homo. It is one
thing to have an oatdoor dress with all
its concomitants and to put t,he whole
outfit on at once and tako it off again
on entering tho house, and another to
keep up a supply of neat and dainty
home frocks. The first is comparatively
easy and too often done. The second re-

quire several attributes in the woman.
She must bo neat by nature, refined and
artlstio through teaching and irutin ct,
and she must respect herself and her
home life. Given all these things, the
woman will always be sweet and dajgty
and a pleasant picture to loo!, on, erven
though she old or. her gowns are of

L-A-
ll this sie reflection was invited

by a pretty sight that accidentally came
under my eyes today. I saw a young
mother sitting by the side of her little
daughter. Her husband is a physician,
and hcv income is not overabundant,
but how few women with plenty of
money would have looked as dainty and
sweet as she did, taken unawares 1 She
had a neat striped cheviot dress flecked
with white over the drab and brown
stripes. The skirt was plainly finished
and shirred at the slim waist. The waist
itself was the new bias blouse, belted
in and with a band of embroidery
around the neck and down the front It
was slightly open in the neck, and there

DAJSTY HOME ATTICS.

was a wide collar of Venetian point
The materials were so plain and tho
make was so simple, and yet there was
the subtle charm of individuality about
it, and tho neatness that made it per-

fect Now, why cannot all women dress
as carefully as that?

Her little girl had a silver gray serge,
made with a yoke and braided with
black soutache. The skirt was plainly
hemmed, but the little frock was as at-

tractive in its simplicity as the sweet
little wearer. With all the richest frocks
in the country no child can bo well
dressed without the stamp of neatness.
When neatness and proper style are ob-

served in making clothes, the result is
the best dressing.

I know one lady who is so careless
that she will put one dress on over an-

other when she goes out. She does not
do it on purpose, but she forgets. She
is not a well dressed woman, though I
know her garments cost much. It is not
the cost or quality, but the care and
style that make the woman a pleasure
to strangers and a treasure at home.

Now, I know an ultra fashionable
lady whose clothes come from afar. She
has the deepest of maroon cloth in her
new gown, and she has the sweetest of
bonnets, and at this day of grace she
has a most elegant moire coat. It is
long, of superb quality, and it is border-
ed with fur and lined with brocade.
The sleeves are enormous and half of
Lyons velvet There is heavy vandyke
guipure upon it, and as she moves along
the street people are apt to say, "What
an elegantly dressed woman!" but see
her at home, and you would give the
praise to the doctor's industrious wife.

The doctor's wife stays home, studies
the fashion papers, makes her clothes
and sings at her work. The other' buys
a silken gown and a dolman opera cloak
arid sits wearily in her box, to be stared
at, ' and goes home dissatisfied with
what she has.

My object in saying all this is not
very clear even to myself, but I dimly
feel that I am trying to make it plain
that fashionable dressing is not all of
it There is something beyond and above
a mere following after a leader, and a
woman may bo well, becomingly and
tastefully dressed with a small outlay if
she will but pay attention to her gar-
ments and have her home attire her
prettiest and neatest She lives at home
and for her home, and there she should
look her sweetest And, if she wants to.

LOXG COAT A2D OPERA WRAP.
he can go to the opera, and she can

make her own opera cloak after that of
her richer sister and be just as gracious
and sweet in it And if she sees the
model she can make the moire coat also.
The neat housewife has many other ac-
complishments. Oixve Harper.

Advertiser 75 cent? a month.

FUEMTURE JUST REGEIYED !

IOUS ! ! DAINTY ! ! !DELICATE DELIC

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

EED LABEL OTSTEKS
These are new pack Large, Fat, Extra selected. One trial will prove their merits.

N. B.The Cans of This Brand Contain . a Greater Quantity
Than Those of any Other

he n mil n J
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; , . V:
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Frank B. Peterson

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

BEDROOM SUITS
.A.T LOW PRICES;

Wicker Ware, --

Rugs and Portiers of all sizes,

Shaving Stands,
Card Tables,

AND ROCKERS

In Oak or Cherry,and other goods
too numerous to mention.

Repairing of all kinds prompt-
ly attended to. Furniture packed
for the other islands. Special
care given to Piano moving.

74 KING STREET.

President.

& Co., Coast Agents

YOU MUST
HAVE TO
MAKE GOOD
CROPS.

FERTILIZERS

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZING COMPANY keeps always and constantly
on band all the well known CHEMICAL FERTILIZERS and offers them for sale at
the lowest market rates.

They manufacture complete High Grae Fertilizers to any special formula and
guarantee the analysis, and all that other firms do.

Planters would do well to write the undersigned before ordering anywhere else.
A dollar saved is a dollar made. i HE m:xjttjl

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORE--A.. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian Fertilizing Company.

RICHARD A. McCVRDT

ATTENTION Assets December 31st, 1893 : $186,707,680.14
o

A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MONDAY, December 17. We will
evervthing regardless of cost for 8 davs only.

fCCome and inspect our dock of Holiday GooJs ; the LOWEST and BEST.
C3TF0R PARTICULARS, APPLYJTO

S. B. ROSE,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

YOKOHAMA
BAZAAR,

MURATA & CO.,

corner isrxjxjAisru
AND

HOTEL, 8TREETS.
Proprietors. EVERYBODY KNOWS

Geo. W. Lincoln
Is Burned Out, but Still Prepared to
Superintend or Build Anything' from
a One-roome- d House to a New
City Hall.

All Orders Left With John Nott, Kins
Street, Will be promptly Attended to.

The Hawaiian Express Company
Having established agencies in the principal ports of the Islands is

prepared to do a general Express and forwardiDg busiuess.
Goods called for and delivered promptly at destination. . V
Special attention paid to merchandise sent C. O. D.
Baggage called for, checked and delivered to all out-goi- ng trains and

steamers. Oar wagons meet all steamboats.
We have acquired the business of the Hawaiian Messenger Service,

and will furnish uniformed messengers on short notice.
We guarantee promptness and dispatch in all business intrusted to

oar care.
27" OfEoe and Stables, corner Hotel and Union streets.

H7 Both Telephones 479. 3S32-t-f
I
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LIMITED,

says in another column, "No na-

tion can serve two masters." The
personality of the ex-quee- n must
be wiped out. Otherwise, we

may expect to continue in
a state of political uproar. Liliuo-kala- ni

should make a statement of
principles. If she takes the side
of honest Government and the con-

tinuance of the Republic, all well

Jimly 5opi35
January j.;, 28Q4.

And now comes Secretary
Gresham and says to Cuba:
"If you won't eat my flour I
won't eat your sugar."
This must have its effect upon

Importers. Hardware and

1

General
Merchandise

j

id .; ;j
WALLACE B. FARRI5QT0N, EDITOR. and good, but if there is a disposi

tion to hold to her right of restora-- 1 because nearly everything con--
JANUARY 13, 1S0-3- .TUESDAY. lion me country 10 ueu uu. inr . nectea witn sucar ueais wiui

Tt -
us nere. men again a om
has been introduced in

out her. She is in a position to be
a great power for good in the land.
Providing ehe sees fit to throw Congress to repeal the difler--

God give j " strength to run,
Uzutwed by Earth or Hell,

The race ye have begun
So gloriously and well.

WhUti'r.
array the opportunities, let her j ential sugar duty. That must

also attect us. As tne price 01take the consequences. . A firm po-

licy will be maintained toward the
rebels and a none the less decisive
action sLould be carried out in
dealing with Liliuokalani.

everything depends entirely
upon the supply and demand,
the cutting off of the Cuban
product, which is a large one,
reduces the supply and- - the
price sliould consequendy ad- -ERROR WRITHES IN PAIN.

THE PRESIDENT
of the Spanish-America- n Newspaper Co., of
New York, writes as follows:

Without solicitation, I am pleased to
offer you the following :

"Over a year ago I was suffering with
which had settled on my bronchial

tubes and lungs to such an extent that the.
congestion caused constant conghing, and
for over six months I suffered untold misery.
I was during this time being treated by the
most successful pulmonary, specialists in the
city of New York, but found no relief until
I commenced taking Angler's I'etroleum
Emulsion, by which I was quickly and per-
manently cured. Very truly your?,

" E. C. White."

There are a great many
homes having zinc-line- d bath
tubs that are in good condition
with this one exception: they
lack the features of a por-
celain lining. How to over-
come this without going to the
expense of getting a new tub,
has been a question that has
worried a great many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, forming as it does a
GLOSSY SURFACE, almost
equal in hardness and durabil-
ity to that of porcelain itself,
being at the same time hardly
distinguishable from porcelain.

Consult your physician and

the I vance proportionately with the
; reduction of the supply. But

Layman Advances Views on
u Venerable Toper."

Mr. Editor: An American
has said :

"Truth crushed to earth shall

poet will Gresham insist upon car-
rying: out his retaliatory meas

nee ure? It may possibly be a bluff
again ;

The eternal vears of God are heis :

CAPTURED ; WHAT NOW ?

The all-powerf-
ul hand of martial

law has within its gra3p every
rebel leader. The rebellion is com-

pletely and thoroughly broken and
the Government has before it the
terrible responsibility of the dis-

position of the men who have been
implicated in poisoning the native
minds with the drugs of insurrec-
tion. In less than two weeks the
true character of Robert Wilcox,
Sam Nowlein, and the men who

constitute the colony at Oahu
Prison has been shown in its trne
light. They are cowards, root and
branch. Had their plans not been
interrupted they would have. stoop-

ed to the lowest, most fiendish
crimes known to the civilized
world. They were not to Btand up
and fight like men. The dyna

But Error, wounded, writhes with
pain,

And dies among his worshippers."

to compel Cuba to. take the
staples of the United States.
Anything that . helps sugar
helps Hawaii and if Mr.
Gresham has taken a step in a
direction that will add to the

Let me, Sir, make an appeal to your
sense of justice, asking admission to
the Pacific Commercial Adver
tiser of certain matter that will tell
heavily against the article on "Ven
erable Topers'' in your issue of Nov.

he will tell you by all means
to paint your bath tub with
Enamel Paint.

Tho KEYSTONE EGG
BEATERS : are little gems.

There has never, up to this time, been
found a remedy that will so quickly, pleas-
antly and surely relieve and cure Bronchitis
tnd build up the general heaith as will
ANCIER'S PETROLEUM LMULSION,
the Food-Medicin- e, pleasant to take.

60 cts. and. $1.00. Of druggists.

nOBRON DRTJO CO.,
Agents..

28th last. The elder Disraeli once said
" an opening quotation is a symphony

prosperity of Hawaii it's a
"rustle of angels wings" his
heart knew not of.

The Wertheim Sewing Ma-
chine is the best thing of the
kind ever brought to this
country. When tourists from

preluding on the chords wnoee tones
we are about to harmonize." The
chords I want to strike are those of
truth, the most admirable music to Try one if you want your eggs

quickly and thoroughly beaten.which any man can attune his instrumite bombs augured nothing but a
ment or lend his ear. the United States dropelaughter of innocents. Defence-

less women and children were
Referring to a certain inquiry made

bv the British Medical Association, into our salesrooms and see
them the kick at their

because the ta
vonsav. this "remarkable investiga
tion is already stirring,' throughoutto be numbered among the

victims. The destruction of prop the Anglo-Saxo- n world the old ques

erty and loss of fighting men in riff to their homes is
so high that they cannot af--

We also call your special
attention to our economical
BARREL and CYLINDER
CHURNS, they are easy work-
ers, have all sizes and prices.

Wehavea handy CLOTHES
DRIER, having ten arms
made to fasten on the wall,
when not in use by a simple

lom to use tnem. in nawaubattle is as nothing compared with
the barbarous, inhuman methods
mapped out for the rebels to pursue.

tion 01 total abstinence' ana - tem-
perance.' "

May I ask. Mr. Editor, what you
mean by is already stirring up,"
etc? Do you wish your readers to
understand that the subject matter of
the article you publish contains some
new truth that will cause the "Qght
for temperance" to be "fought on new

the people enjoy the benefits of
Theee are facts which . must not almost a free trade in such

things and consequently get
articles of European manufac--lines?" So it appears. But you do itbe forgotten. What though the

plans were not executed ? The
spirit was there. The rebels are
thoroughly cowed, willing to sell

ture tnat comes too nign lor tne
average mortal in the United
States. . The Wertheim leads
the van in all sewing machine
contests. The mechanism is

the souls of every man in their
ranks to save their own skins. Let
them cringe ! Let them cower 1 Let

simple consequently there is

pull these arms fold up like a
fan, thus taking up but little
room.

ST" Remember we sell
Standard Oil Co.'s PEARL
OIL at S1.S0 per case, C. 0. D.,
delivered to any part of the
city free.

CASTLE & COOKE L'd
IMPORTERS,

Hardware ni General Merchandise

them ehow what miserable wretches
they are, and let each receive as little to get out of order. It

sews three distinct stitchesnever before the full extent of retri
and saves the operator from

HAVAIIAII i--. CARRIAGE MipCTUEIIIG i-- ifl
Importers of Carriage Goods -

hard work at hand sewing.
For general household sewing,
nothing can equal the Wer-thei-n,

because of its versatility.

In ignorance, for I am bound to he- -,

lleveand do believe that you would
not intentionally, miftleart your fel-
lows on a subject, the proper under-
standing of which must be fraught to
many with all the issues of happiness,
comfort and peace, both in their own
and in the lives of those about them.

Every intelligible enunciation must
be true or false. Any assertion pur-
porting to put befoie the world the
idea that the British Medical Associa-
tion has either permitted or endorsed
a statement showing that total ab-
stainers from alcholic beverages are
shorter-live- d than either temperate,
earless or free drinkers, is false.
"False as dicers' oaths." When
such assertions were first made in
England some six years ago,
Dr. Isambard Owen, secretary to the
collective investigation committee of
the British Medical Association, flatly
denied them in the Lancet. He said:
"With your permission (editors of
Lancet) I will quote the conclusions
regarding longevity as they actually
stand.

"1. That habitual indulgence iu
alcoholic stimulants beyond the most
moderate amount has a distinct tend-
ency to shorten life, the average
shortening being roughly proportioned
to the degree of indulgence.

"2. That of men who have passed
the age of twenty-five- , the strictly
temperate, on the average, live at
least ten years longer than the decid-
edly intemperate. We have not in
these returns the means of coming to

We sell them for about the
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Was Itsame price you have been
a common one stitch

seeing machine.
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

He fined and Norway Iron, Cast Steel, Hardwood Lumber, Hub,There s been a thousand and
A Dream?one ainerent Kinas 01 nignt

lamps made and half of them
are not worth a nickle apiece.
We have tried all kinds, some
we offer for sale, others we dis

bution which martial law allows.
We have no time for sympathy.
Two long years . has the Govern-
ment been lenient toward its ene-mie- p.

Tho welfare of the country de-

mands prompt action against Wil-
cox, Nbwlein, Davies, Kickard and
others against whom the official
have damaging testimony. The
men in the field demand it.
We do not advocate meeting slaugh-
ter with slaughter. We have our
reputation abroad to sustain, but
the country wants no short impris-
onment, no tissue paper screen of
punishment to . cover a policy of
weak leniency. The men in the
field have stood by the Government
and their loyalty must be recipro-
cated. The rebel leaders have
shown themselves not only enemies
of the Republic, but to humanity
in general. They have forfeited all
rights to lifo and liberty. The dig-
nity of the Hawaiian Republic
must be maintained. There are
plenty of courageous men to stand
at its back. Let justice, an un

No, for my awakening was a stern
carded. The latest is like a
nutmeg lamp with the excep

Spoltes, Felloes. Springs, Axles, Carriage Trimmers Goods, XSto.

o : ...

We make a specialty of building Vehicles for Island service, such as

Cutunders, Phaetons, Breaks,

Delivery Wagons and Drays.

reality. Yes, I entered McINERNY'S
SHOE STORE yesterday and bought a
pair of

HATH WAT, SOULE

tion that they have a reflector
and may be hung on the wall
or placed on a table. They're

any conclusion as to the relative dura
tion of Hie of total abstainers ana nab-itual- ly

temperate drinkers of alcoholic
liquors. Dr. Owen also said of a pas worth a dollar each, but we sell

them for 50 cents.sage purporting to be a quotation from
ANDThere has never been a fruittne report, that it "contained no less

than fourteen verbal inaccuracies in
the space of fourteen lines."

For vears past, certain men in Eng picker introduced here that HARRINGTON'Swas satisfactory for use in 3STo. TO Queen Street,land, exasperated at the vanity of try-
ing to prove to the public that two
and two make five, have resorted to

WAUKBNPHAST
picking mangoes or alligator
pears. We think we have the
very thing for the purpose and
it costs you 50 cents without a

HOKOIiTJIiU
meaus to establish their position
which the Lancet referred to as fol-
lows: "Some spokesmen of the liquor- -

selling interest have claimed to assure hoesjustice total abstinence has been proved to beflinching, non-waveri- ng

reign. I a practice detrimental to health, and Royal Insurance Co.,that abstainers are a suorter-iive- d

body of men than even habitual drunk-
ards. The doctrine thus badly pre-
sented is fortunately preposterousWHAT OP LILIUOKALANI ? 9o.ooFOR OF LIVERPOOL.

; enough to defeat its own object; but

handle, two bits more if you
have it fixed ready for use.
They are hard to describe and
they don't look like anything
else.

The art student whose taste
runs to wood carving can find
very nice sets of tools at our
store for $1.50. We imported
these sets because a number
of young ladies here have
taken to wood carving as a
diversion from the monotonous
life they have been leading. If
a person can get the tools for

"THE LARGEST IN THE WOitLD."

Assets January 1st, 1892, $ 42,432,17400

I could scarcely believe my own eyes,
and this morning I bou ;ht another pair
for I believe in laying in a stock when
such inducements as this is offered.

none the Jes is it well that its fal9ity
should be pointed out." With regard
to the above, Dr. Owen, in still an-
other letter, wrote: "Permit me to
eay, Sir, that my report is uot answer-
able for any such absurdities."

You allude, Mr. E iitor, to ir Henry
Thompson's views upon diet and are
neither just nor very civil to women
holding views different from your
own. It is true that the celebrated
surgeon utters no uncertain voice
touching erroneous habits of eating,
but that certainly does not nullify all,

Is Liliuoklani the ex-quee- n or
Mrs. J. O. Dominis ? On the an-

swer to this question depends the
proper disposition of the woman
whose name has been used as a
figurehead for all recent movements
of the rovalists. If Liliuokalani
wishes to continue to act as one of
sources from which a stream of the
political disquiet is to flow, this
country is too small to contain her.
On the other hand, if she is willing
to assume the role of the widow of

COrjTue risK.8 on an Kinas of insurable property taken at Current rateeMcINERM'S by

J. S.or anything, that he has uttered con- - : r .t WALKEE,
Agent for Hawaiian IslandsSHOE STORE.eeming "the prejudicial effects of ha-- ! "" :urt UI vurK "icre IS no 3140-l- m

oituaiiy using alcoholic beverages." reason why the whole towniue worus are fcirquoted neurys.; I

AnUeonism. it has been well said. SftOUld not be making faces in
wood. We have received lotsis not the baneful thing maoy deem

iL The attrition of miud against
miuu
developi

appear to be nectary lor the 1 ol neW l0mgS during the past
r truth, if, iu my at-- j week and we will be pleased to I

405 KING STKEET,itriupwi to pierce the weak pointa iu Ii " myourarojnr, I have had to strike hard, f show them to ou or your
it is not that I would hurt or auuoy i order by telephone. "Star"any, but that I would help all.Thanking you. Mr. for ih .,urtMv kerosene Oil at $2.25 per case Commission Merchant, Wholesale and Eetail

P.O. Box SSC. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-Y- & C011PANY, LIMITED,

Commission Merchants
IMfOKTERS AND DEALERS IX

Japanese -:- - Provisions
A3D GKHER1L MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Z3SF"New Goods by every steamer.
3878-l- y

a private citizen, she will be given
all the protection and comforts that
the Government and her private
income affords, and allowed to
spend the rest of her days in her
native country, surrounded by all
the blessings of quiet home life.

There is no disposition on the
part of the community to interfere
with the private life of Mrs. J. O.

of so much space iu your column;?, I should please VOU.will conclude by an expression of re- - I

gret that the aertion of the truth. !

anent what you apoke of as a 're- - ' Tie Hawaiian Hardware Co, L&.

Silk Goods, Cotton Crepes, Underwear, Towels, Hats and Caps ; Fine Line o

Japanese Metal consisting vi Match Safes, Ash Trays, Card Cases, boap
Boxes, Decorated Japanese Hand Bags, etc.

Just received by China and Bentala from Japan, Provisions, Matting, Tones
Soap, Cotton and Silk Goods, etc 'aSamples of all kinds of Japan ere-Ooo- ds which I can import on short notice.

7"Try our 8. T. TEA6. Prices the lowest.

ish Medical Association, should have
been left to the unpractical hands of a Opposite

Dominis ; -- but, as our correspondent j Layman. 1
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Ladies' Column. 'OHM NOTT.WOMEN IN THE FIELD

DAUGHTERS OF ITALY HUSKING CORN

IN CONNECTICUT THIS YEAR.

IMPOHTEK A?ib DKAIiKX 9

aanerhxre: 1 am not clear about the
proportion, but it was a great deal bet-
ter than the Italian women are gettingin Connecticut this year, and if thesshare workers wanted a few husks the
farmers used to give them freely. Thisfamily was a mighty Industrious crowd
in the fall and well on into the winter

as long, in fact, as there was corn to
husk. They were in the habit of begin-
ning their work at break of day nd
working till they could see no longer.
One morning the eldest of the three sons
awoke early and was deceived by thebright light of the full moon shining in
at his window into thinking the sun
was well up and the whole crowd had
overslept. So he roused everylody, and
when they found it was a false alarm
the old man decided it was all right,
after all, ad out they went into the
field and husked by moonlight, although
it was barely 3 o'clock. After that tho
family hnsked corn every moonlight
iright, and that, too, without working
any less number of daylight hours. Just
how they managed it I have always
been unable to understand.

It would lo pleasing perhaps to those
who believe thero is nothing so condu-
cive to good looks and good health as
hard work in the open air to say that
the girls of this family were models as
to form and comely as to faoe and were
never ill, but tho facts are against it.
As I remember it, they wero always ail-
ing, were marvels of stupidity in school
and painfully shy among their play-
mates. The boys, however, were fiuo
ppecimens of physical grace and took
the lead in all sports, though at their
books they were the most backward in
the neighborhood. It would also b
pleasing to be able to record that in lat-
er years the boys braced up mentally,
and that through the hardships of their
youth and the Industry then learned In
the cornfield they turned out to be the
most successful in the game of; life of
all the boys of the region, but again
the facta are against It. The father was
a harness maker by trade, and he work-
ed thereat, when, there was anything go-
ing, in a shop that had once been the
choolhouse, which he occupied free of

rent His sous all learned the same
trade, and tbe last I heard of them, four
or five years ago, all three the father
was then dead were mendfujj harness
in the od scKoolhoris shop whenever
there wa any mendtmj to da n the
old days, when- - there "was-neithe- r harness .

mending nor corn, husking to do they
used to go fishing or else loaf about in

Steel and Iron Eanges, Stoves and Fixtures
EOCSHUPIfiQ 60CD3 1KB ETCHEl ETEfSILS,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT VARIETY.
White, Gray tod 8uYerp!&tod

RUBBER liOE I

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS. HETAL,

Plnzntors' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron VVorlr,
o

DH20ITD BLOOK. 83 Bd 0? XLXKO &TESBT.

SOMETHING --IEW!

9

S

TRY THEM.

A Perfect Nutriment
ton growing Children.

CONVALESCENTS.
CONSUMPTIVES.
DYSPEPTICS,

acd tbe Aced, and
!n A rate Illne acd
all Vactios Diweasea

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d Infants.

OVTt BOOK for the instruction
ct motbfrs,"The Care and Feed-
ing of Intantu," will be mtiileilrtA
to ix.y address, upon request. j
DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO

BOSTON, MASS.. U-- O. ft.

for ttto Hawaiian Island.

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK

ON TZ fci :
CS3 BELL

VERY FINE.

ST PUD !

J. T. Waterhouse

No. 10 Store

LADIES AND GENT'S

BATHING SUITS I
i

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

Children's XMnaioree,

Sp, Shetland and Wool Sbawli

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES:

LADIES' AOT) chjls&es

Hals and

TRIIXirCD AND UNTUnilJCD,

Dress Goods in great variety,
Rainbow and Embroidered

Crape, .;

leathers aid Mowen
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Ribbons
.Leather and Silrnr Haiti.-

Novelties In Ruclliia:
Chiflfon Handkercbiefsr ana

Ties,

LACE AND EMBEOIDEEiD :

jl-- kj s j jl v jl kj
- - ' - 3523 , ; C:v-

I IIU kUIVUl UJ IIIU UIUUIIIUI

China!"

Silk Goods,

Silk Shirts,

Silk Underwear,

Straw Hats,

Cotton Crape,

Also a fine assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS

Of every description.

" Tbe finest Japanese Goods in

town.

K. FURUYA,

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Something New.
I have just returned from th Coast

and have opened up a complete stock of
Groceries. Everything and anything
from sugar to the choicest of luxuries.
My motto is to give VALUE FOH
VALUE. Everything new and fresh.
Come and set my prices and be con-
vinced. 0. H. GUY,

Cash GroceW
Hotel acd Union sts , opp Arlington

Hotel. 335fr-3- m

Said to be Supei-i- or

to Havanas !

In entering upon the New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing can give the intelli-
gent or judicious buyers more
satisfaction than to have us
stick to our QtHCK SALES
AND SMALL PROFITS SYS-
TEM. It has been the means
of saving them money on
every purchase made of us.
While to us it has increased
our trade fjfrom the day we
adopted it.

We will have no shelves for
shop worn goods, NEW
GOODS. GOOD GOODS, STY-
LISH GOODS, and plenty of
them, with a reasonable price
fixed on them will be the
order of this coming year's
business. We want your trade
and will have it, if goods and
prices have anything to do
with your buying.

We propose to keep in touch
with New York, Paris and
London, at as near their prices
as is consistent.

Each Department in the
STORE will be found to con-
tain a Choice and Varied
Selection of the Newest and
most Fashionable Materials
and Garments of every des-
cription. We want you to et
into the habit of expecting
this, and inspecting our stock.
It will save you time, trouble
and money.

This week we have some
fine Indian Rugs, some Gar-pet- s

and Curtains that you
will make na mistake by buy-
ing.

The contest over our Vol-
cano Trip closed Wednesday.
Miss. J. Tanner, Royal School,
presented us 275'checks, many
of which she collected from
her friends, thus enabling her
to secure the ticket. Miss
Greenwald came in a good
second with 195 checks.

B. F. SHLERS & CO.

QUT OF SIGHT

DOES NOT APPLY TO

PICTUKES !

FOR THEY ARE

Always in Sight

NOTHING BETTER FOR A

Christmas -:- - Present !

AND NO BETTER PLACE TO GET
THEM THAN AT

KING
BROS

3857--1 ' HOTEL PTRFET.

Nestle's Milk F.d for infants ha, during 25
years, grown in favor with Doth doctors and
mothers throughout the world, and is now un-
questionably not oaty th best substitute for
mothers' milk, but the fixxl which agrees with
the largest of infants. It gives
strength and stamina to resist the weakecine
effects of h t weather, and has saved the lives of

KsMt jnrf f infants T-- a rrtv-it- lj Cnrf4rn.
her address and mentioning this papTe will
- A - C f I f

3CUU Jain l &vt a v jv. iv u VI CM1W 9 1 lUU M

'I

The Agency for
XESTI,E'S MILK FOOD

IS WITH THE

Hollister Drug Company, Limited

52? Fort Ptreet. Honolnlq, H. I.

McKIBBIN'S ANTIB1U0US PILLS

SOLD BY THE

Hollister Drug Company
3859-l- m

jtrj Work "on Shares" T1ilr har Be--j
lag tb IIuk OM Tim Hnnkin on

fhre Mw; of Amtrlct'i Ilonr Worn- -'

en UJ to Do Ootdoor Work.

The women hare taken to husking
torn In Connecticut. And, moreover, they
irork for wag- - that art simply scandal-
ous in the vi-- of the hired men. The
women work on shares, in fact, their
ihare b ius the husk. Of courso they
tr not American !orn, nor yet Irish,
English, Swedish or Germau. They are
--Iwhy, of course "Eyi talians. " Who
ret th daughter rf sunny Italy would
rcn-en- t to labor all day long in the

J10MZ THEIB HEADS.

fields, in the of ttimcs biting air of the
fall, for the husks of the'eorn they could
denude in that time of it outer cover-ing- ?

. Of course these women think they are
getting good pay for their work, else
they wouldn't do it at the price, bat to
the farmer and the hired man, whoce
places they have usurped In the corn-
field, it looks as if they were working
for nothing. But the husks, which to
the farmer are nothing but bedding and
eecond rate fodder, are to the Italian
women the very best material imagina-
ble for filling bedticks. And the work,
though generally counted laborious, is
not overhard to the hardy daughters of
Italy, whose whole lives have been a
nrceesion of what would be the direst

hardships to even the poorest of Ameri-
can born women. It is almost infinitely-bette- r

than picking rags or sorting filthy
garbage barrels in the towns, and it is
outdoors besides, where the air is pure
and free.

A veracious correspondent of an east-
ern paper says that they chatter and
sing at their work like fo many chil-
dren Tlify do more, tfx, than to husk
tho corn. They du:np it into the wagon
box after it is hnslu-d- . and tlun at tbe
close of tho day's work, after tho sun
has cat! hi last yellow rays on the New
England landscape, they hustle to the
barn, hitch up tho team and haul the
corn that has been husked to the corn-fxi- h.

. fjbn they tramp homeward to
the nearest town. Whether they arry
the husks homo on their heads or not
the correspondent does not say, but very
likely they da .It is 6tated that the hir-
ed men of Connecticut are vastly indig-
nant because of the present arrange-
ment, but it is evident that they are
powerlesjs and it is possible that in a
year or two more the "dago women"
will bo husking corn all over the land

that is, where corn is husked by hand,
for there are some localities, I under-
stand, where machines for husking are
in use.

Some of my older readers will re-

member that tho Italian women aro not
the first of their sex t? husk corn in
America. Many of the pioneers wives
used to do their share in the cornfield
every fall, despite the fact that it meant
bleeding hands, turned back and broken
nails and aching frames. It's no joke
to sit on a bundle of cornstalks all day
in the chill air of October or November
and tear the husks from ears of corn.
Even farming men do not like it, and
thero is no job about tho place that oven
the small farmer shirks so willingly to
the hands of the help and the boys. I
don't blame the said small farmer a
particle I personally found out all
about the miseries of corn husking in
my own boyhood days and date a cer- -

f x r'
mimm. m

r

WW- - 'it&z&H J a -

?nt KNEW HOW TO LOAD RAT.
tain stiffness of the fingers that, when
I was 20 or thereabouts, prevented me
from learning to WTite shorthand, to
my services at that branch "of farm la-
bor.

Tho husking bee of blesced memory
had pareetl away in the neighborhood
of my bringing up by tho time I was
bifj enough to husk corn, yet I can dis-
tinctly remember that more than one
year when the crop was big and "help"
was scarce the farmers' wives and
daughters went out into the field and
busked. I don't suppose they liked it
in fact, I know that certain ones dislik-
ed it intensely but there seemed toln
no help for it. I remember, too, a fam-
ily of six father, three sons and two
daughters who used to husk corn on
share:) for the farmtrs roundabout.
They were Americans, too. and quite as
self respecting as any, though poor in
this world's goods. They got one tuh-e-l

in five-- mavbe one iu ten. or even a

HOLLISTER & GO.
Importer of Tobaccos, dear, eraokere' Arti lee. Wax

"Vestas, Etc., "FCto- -

Give the Baby

FOR AND

iNFANTS INVALIDS.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole sezxts

PIOXEEK AX WOMEN.

the sun or by the fire. They did not
take kindly to ordinary farm work, and
it was very difficult to get one of them
to go into the planting or the harvest
field or to devote his muscular ener-
gies to hoeing corn or digging potatoes.
The eldest of the boys must be past 50
by this time. All five of the brothers
and sisters lived together in the little
old house when I was last in the vicini-
ty. They were a singular family, hon-
est always and hardworking part of the
year, but in the entire 12 months earn-
ing altogether not more than one good
hustler ought to, even at poor pay. Their
expenses were light, however, they lived
within their means, and nobody ever
heard of their running iu debt so much
as a cent's worth.

But to return to the outdoor work
that the pioneer women of this republic
were wont to perform. It was not limited
to corn husking. Even so late as to be
within my own memory farmers wives
in some of the interior states have on
occasion helped get in the hay. I knew
one woman, and she was a woman of

i intelligence and 'culture, too, who could
"load" hay as well as any man in the

i neighborhood. "Loading" hay, by the
way, is not "pitching" it to the load
from the ground. It is a duty similar to
"trimming" the cargo of a ship, andnu-- j

less it bo well performed a load of hay
l or grain is sure to slide off the rack or

overset if tho road over wmcn it is
hauled be at all uneven.

In the years of an earlier generation,
while yet flax was among tho American
farmers crops tho women were in th
habit of doing most of the "pulling"

' 4 ' ' to turn-
ing
and the hackling, preparatory

the fiber into thread and linen cloth,
and I have heard of plenty of thoso that
were mothers of the flax women who
used to go out into tho woods and help
at "logging" and "burning foller."
Women acting as teamsters were not at
all rare in those pioneer days, and of
courso nearly all of them knew how to
swing the ax.

From all of this it seems to the pres-

ent writer that there is sometimes just
a little nonsense in the extravagant ex-

ploitation of those sporadic cases of fe-

male devotion to the farm, the black-
smith the steamboat and other
fields of labor that are usually occupied
solely by uk u, and because of the great-
er physical strength required in such oc-

cupations justly so.
Nevertheless I know that in thus stat-

ing my opinion 1 am laying myself
open to the charge of the rankest sort
of heresy bv home people,

M. I. Dextek.

The Hawaiian Gazette Company

manufacture rubber stamps of all
' descriptioDB. .

ENTERPRISE PLANING MIL!
PETER HIGH & CO., - - Proprietors.

OFFICE JSJ2XX MILL. :

n Alake and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu. K. I

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND
o

CSPrompt attention to all orders.

TELSPH
MUTUAL 56.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN,
Hotel Street.

(NEXT DOOR TO PECK'S COMMISSION BOOMS.)

We wish to call vour attention to our very complete stock of Japanese Silk and
Cotton Crepes, Hlk "Shirt3 and Pajauiap. A fine assortment of Silk Handkerchiefs
and Neckties for Ladies and (ients. .Silk .Shoulder Shawls, Kimonos and Jewelry:
Bamboo Screens and Mattings, Japanete Crockery and China Ware, Parasols and
Umbrellas ; Lacquer Ware, Lanterns for decorations: Fancy Articles and Toye of
all descriptions, tbe verv things for holiday present?.

IWAKAMI SHOTEN.
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COUNCILS 111 EXTRA SESSION

--AX I
the Republic!

JaNUAKY 17th.
Hurrah for

JANUARY 17th.
JUST RECEIVED EX AUSTRALIA A FRESH STOCK OF

And American and Hawaiian Bunting and Flags

AT THE

CORNER NVUANU
AND KINO STREETS.I X L,

i8y4. 1895.

STKEET."

Cases,

JSW FOB BUSINESS.
- ro

frt 1n VmciTiPQQ wifVl fhft 41 ftft-OVB-
rs" of Dast

seasons. Buy good, clean, fresh goods. WE HAVE 'EM.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE COMPANY,

516 rOET

FINE LINE

OF"

Gents' Mim Goods

AT

413 Fort Street.

MERCHANT TAILORING

A Specialty- -

Notice is called to our window 0

UNDERWEAR

AT

75 CENTS PER GARMENT.

Great Bargains !

XTCalI and inspect out stock.

7

VAKCAHP .I0B5ST0N & STORK

413 Fort Street.

'3845--tf

The Hawaiian Electric Company

Are now prepared to wire-house- s

either by contract or
day labor and to furnish elec-

tric lamps, chandeliers and
fittings of all descriptions and
of elegant modern styles at
reasonable rates.

137" The Company is now
extending its line to Kapiolani
Park, and parties dwelling on

the route who are desirous of

being connected on the
system, will please communi
cate with

THEU. nuiJ iJaLa-w--n,

Manages.
Hawaiian Hilectnc w

Why let her waste

Her her strength andStop '

time running all

over town for

goods when

TEAT -:- - WOMAN

can come to my store and find just what

she wants in my

Clearance
SALE

which will last for 30 days a specialty

each week. I must have room for

my new Spring Stock which will be

large and choice. This week I am of-

fering my entire stock of Millinery,

Flowers, Feathers, Aigarettes, Un-trimm- ed

and

Tiimmed Hats
for

50 Cents.
ON TH2 DCLLAK.

J. J. EGAN.
514 Fort Street.

3819-t- f

National Iron Works

QUEEN STREET,
Between llxkei mi Richard Streets.

mHP. TrNDERSIGNED ARE PRE- -
I pared to make all kinds of Iron,

Tin And Lead Casti0O mm

inffs : also a general repair shop for Steam
Kngines, Kice Mais, v;orn jjiuib, waver
Wheels, Wind Mills, etc.; Machines for
the Cleaning. of Coffee, Castor Oils,

1 w? 1 Tvi aan a Kamip. isinai. rineaDDia Lavea
an A rtther Fihrons Plants and Paper
Stock; . also .

Machines for Extracting
- mm A 1 A. 4.

Starch :rom me aianioc, attow iuui,eiu.
All orders promptly aiienoea 10.

White, Eitman & Co,
3SS2-- V

WIRE NAILS

All Sizes.

CommoD and Finish!! !

VERY
LOW

piuuES!

WIJjDJ & QQ,
LIMITED.

3S51 160(3m

D antafa Labor.

TTfs2rs. Oqttra. & Co.. are receiving
crders for Plantation Labor to arrive
in March next. All those who wish
laborers should place their orders
immediate)? with G. . Boardman
Agent for the above firm. Conditions
ara mentioned in rjrosoectus : io
the flanters oi jaawan."

G. e. boakdman:
3883-- tf Agent for Ooura & Co.

General :-- Business :-- Agent

Writer, Collector and Copyist.

SEARCHER OF RECORDS.
Book written up. Accounts collected.

A thnmrtch knnwlfHfcft of town. fnnn
try ana people, irromieeseaiisiaction to
patrons.

fETOffice with A. P. Peterson. Kaa--
numanu street.ggyBell Telephone 553. S863-3- m

TTi TTawattav Gazette Cotpivt
manufacture rubber stamps of all

A

descriptions.

THE HOLLISTER DRUG

First Meeting Held Since October

of Last Year.

flcouiuentltionnl ouiluatlon Ml
to Fill VcncJe-TI- H Meet

AfaiQ Tomorrow- -

The first session of the Executive
and Advisory Councils held since
October 23tb, 1S04, was called to order
at .15 ?:m- - yesterday, Chairman W.

F. Allen presiding, and with him
Mng present Ministers Damon,
Smith, King and President Dole?
Councillors Ena, Tenney, lioue, ap
donca, D. B. Smith, Enidelutb,
Morgan and Nott.

After roll-ca- ll by Secretary Rodgers,
President Dole stated that the meet-

ing had been called for the purpose of
considering the present situation, to
enact necessary legislation and fill
vacancies In the personnel of the
Councils. There had been four resig-

nations, which would have to be
filled, besides some action taken re-irard- ing

the absence of Mr. Young.
That gentleman had not resigned be-

fore leaving the country, but, under
the rules, he could be voted out and
his membership declared cancelled.

Chairman Allen read a communica-
tion from Companies B and D of the
National Guard, American league
and Sharpshooters, unanimously en-

dorsing Messrs. F. A. Hosmer, Dr. C.
B. Wood, George P. Castle, James A.
Kennedy and Prof. P. J. Freln, as can-
didates to fill the vacancies in the
Councils, should five new members
have to be elected.

Chairman Allen asked if any of the
members had any names to suggest,
and that nominations would remain
open until the next meeting.

Mr. Bolte nominated Dr. John 8.
McGrew; Mr. Tenney named L L.
McCandleas, and the chairman sug-

gested George W. Smith and P. C.
Jones.

The Attorney-Gener- al thought, un-

der the rules of the Councils and the
extraordinary circumstances, more
time should be eiven for considera
tion. He thought the matter of filling

v. traonMp rfuired much careful
u.-lv.- - mnii re-mi- ld anirffpst an act

journment for at least a couple of

Minister Damon coincided with the
views of the Attorney-Genera- l, and.
upon motion, the meeting adjourned
until Wednesday at 2 p.m.

REPUBLIC VS. THE EX-QUEE-

No Nation Can Serve Two Masters.
Correspondent's Views.

History will show that two rival
claimants to the government of a
country cannot peaceably coexist up-

on its soil. The one in power, if he
allows the other publicly to put forth
his claims, can expect nothing else
than recurring attempts at revolu-
tion as often as favorable oppor-

tunities arise. There is no middle
status between the two; the one must
Inevitably be the ruler, the other the
subject. It is as true of a nation as of
an individual man, that "none can
serve two masters."

Such an anomalous situation as a
dethroned queen being permitted to
live in the capital, in a sort of quasi
royal retirement; with no withdrawal
of her claims to rule; using a malig-
nant partisan press practically to con-
tinually incite ber adherents and for-
mer subjects to take up arms for her
restoration; sending her agents abroad
to procure the intervention of foreign
powers in her behalf such a situa-
tion, it Is believed, has never before
been known in the history of civiliz-
ation.

It is so logically absurd, so con-
trary to the principle of self-protectio- n,

so obviously and imminently
dangerous that the friends of the Re-
public are beginning to feel that they
have been like Bunyan's Pilgrim,
"sleeping upon enchanted ground;"
or. more bluntly, living for a time in
a "fools' paradise "

The present rebellion, a perfectly
natural result of these conditions,
should rouse us from a "state as peril-
ous as it Is illogical. Under the Re-
public Liliuokalaul is legally neither
more nor less than a subject.

She denies this and demanj and
seeks openly to have her crown re-

stored. She thus makes herself a
publicly declared enemy and a stand-
ing, menace to the peace of the coun-
try. She should be compelled to
leave it. Correspondent.

Accurate War News.

The Hawaiian Gazette (semi-Weekl- y)

will be issued today with
& full account of the surrender of
Wilcox, Nowlein and the other
rebels. The special account of the
battle in which the Sharpshooters
took uart will be a feature also.
Pictures of the prominent rebels... -- 1 J : rr ayrll accompany me uiuercui au--

mnnts. No other iournal can com
pare with the Gazette in the
quantity and quality ot war news
famished. It is accurate and
readable. Send a copy to your
friflnda on the other islands and
secure a copy to mail abroad at
the same time.

1 mm 1

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy is
famous for.its cures of bad colds. It

ihtk accretions, relieves the
lungs and aids nature in restoring

t$ fmalir naaA aa soon as the cold hasfg A - s"J
been contracted, and before it has
become settled in the system, it

laaaana the severity of the
att&ckt and has often cured in a
aiDfrle day what would have been a
severe cold. For sale by all dealers.
BiNox, Smith & Co., Agents for H. I.

I

Ifr. Gears T71 Tuley
, " Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice --

Quickly Followed
Curod of Rhoumatlom by

Hood's Carcnparllla.
C.l.n4&Co.,LtwtiLt3at

I was takta twmwta Cteaattsa tm
year co. I wu stafil tm t tta
Often I wonll aswe A X 4

endura toa AWirtcw t VSwAriiid to try Hxfs arsprlLI&. I
hlmt hS word aadr botU? 1W

hAY Ufcam lta bouUs mt It.

It Has Cured CI
TTkmx &m doctors oovll do xaa foa4 wfcat
rar. JLftorbalasbanafitadao aaea trvm Cli

aaadleiaa I deacriba Haad'a garaayartna aa a
wondartul madlolne. T alaa adrli fraryne
who la troubled wlUt rhanmattsa aat to fca wttk- -

HooffsGeres
at Hood's SareaparCIa. I am a faraaaav aal

the madlelna aaa gtren ma muca anarjy aad
ijairth to perfora my work." Qaoao W.
XxyiT,anjaaia,llliaourL

Hood's Pills ara aaad made, and perfect
la proporUea and appaaraaea. tSc a box.

HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY,
3356 Wholesale A vents.

yon -i--

WATCH
WILL BE MADE TO KEEP EXCELLENT

'TIME IT LEFT

THEBE
DAYS

WITH

Fairer & Co.,

The Well-know- n unci Reliable
"Watchmakers.

413 FORT STREET.
If satisfaction is not given, your money

will be returned in full. Island orders
will receive prompt attention.

3856-- v

Mutual Telephone Company,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

tnrs nf f!nmn&D7 held this day
it TffmlvA that on and after the
first day of January, lyo, tne rates ipr
the use ol teiepnonic lnsiiumenia
be as toi lows : -

Private Residences, per month $2 50
HnnsM and Offices 4 00

Countrv Stations 7 50
Payable quarterly in advance .

. J. F. BROWN.
Secretary.

Honolulu. Dc. 12. 1894. 386G-l- m

ilutual Tel. 2G6. P. O. Box 153 .

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 N10ANU STUEKT, HONOLULU, H. I.

Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AXD TBALER3 IS

General Merchandise,
Kino Manila. f!5cra.r.

Cninese and Japaneee Crockeryware.
Mr-iff- fin iiBsortnif nt of Dress Silks.

X7 Inspection of new (ioods respect
fully soiicuea.

3873--y

For Sale.

A One-Undivid-
ed Twentieth Share

lathe hapuMof HOKOKUA, situate
in fiOTTTH ICON'A. II AWAII. rontaininir
an area of 657S ACRES and being Apana
9 of K. r. tS57. Lt. u. a. 771s. xnere
are 323 9-1-0 Acres to every share.

Thia-
Land.

adjoins Kalahiki on
.

the
M

South and la a vaiuaDie propeny. l
9nor1 rloal nf it if suitable for Coffee and
the balance for pasturage. It lies near
Ilookena Landing. Price $300. Title
perfect. Warranty deed, acknowledged
and stamped given to purchaser.

5Tor further particulars apply to

J. M. MON8ARRAT,
Honolulu, January 4, 1895.

33S4- -t

Read This !

TF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
A order a Rkqan Vapor or Pacific
Gab Exacts; they are the best, safest

1 a : tu. 1Jana Bimpv ij iuc wunu,
JOS. TINKER.

Sole Annt.
rXJT Send for catalogue. Honolulu,

U. I. 3-- U

AR. SHOWING- - THE FIISTEST LINKS IN THE
CITY OF

Handsome Toilet

Manicure Sets,

Odor ' Cases, Sacliets,

AND THE CHOICEST PERFUMES

FROM THE LABORATORIES OF

LUBIS? LUNDBORG, COLGATE.

ATKINSON. ETC.

and Fertilizer
COMPANY.

Pacific Guano

G. N. WILCOX President.
J. F. HACKFELD Vice-Preside- nt.

I. O. BOX 484.

OUR NEW WOEK3 AT KALI HI
to mrnisa

ARTIFICIAL
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND

T. MAY.... Auditor.
E. SUHR Secretary and Treasurer.

MUTUAL, T EL. 467.

beinjr completed, we are now ready
an sinua ui

FERTILIZERS !

Sulphate of Ammonia,
Oalcinea j?ennizwx- -

X,TC2
ETU., '

FERTILIZER COMPANY
DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.

Pacific Guano, Potash
Nitrate of Soda,

ETC., ErC,
o

Special attention given to analysis of soils by our Agricultural Chemist.
Ail poods are guaranteed in everv respect.
EpTFor further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND
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The Arrest of Grei. dpecial bvqinebb xtuuo.LOCAL BREVITIES. Jim Dodd's Flag. IDVAlJ'ZIC !

Wt hate removed our

c. & c.

lqxj:
nucu genuine sympathy is ex

pressed over the connection of
genial "Billy" (Jreig as his friends
like tq call him with the late up-
rising. It is believed by those
who know him beet that he was
drawn into the ranks at the last
moment by ill-advis- ed persons.
When fearched nt th rwilirn !n- -
tion yesterday a key to the store of
Jewers : Cooke, tor whom he late-
ly worknd. war found in nnn nf hi
pockets. It was turned over to Mr.
r . J. Lowrie, one of the firm.

Greitr vrnn hicrhlv Htfmpil hv0 o j - - - J i

hie employers, who advanced him j

!tU... . .1 : tr : i

good salary, and was considered an
excellent salesman. His relatives
in Fanning Island are highly re-

spected and wealthy people. Greig
has a number of relatives residing
in Honolulu.

Quarterly Meeting.

C. BREWER Ar COMPANY,
LIMITED.

npHE KKGCLAK QUAKTKKL.Y
1 m.ptint' of the fit ock holders of the

C. Brewer & Co.,L'd., will beheld at the
offices of the Uomnany, on ueen street.
in Honolulu, on TlKSDAY, January lo,
1893, at 10 a m. K. b . IHtfllur,

38S6-t-d secretary.

Tenders Wanted.
POT IN REPAIR AND REPLACETO it former condition trevious to the

recent tire, the building immediately ad
joining and below the premises of the
imdArflimpd on Kaahumanu street in ac
cordance with specifications in hands of
the undersigned and for inspection at
their office.

Tenders will be received at the office of
the undersigned np to 12 noon on WED-
NESDAY, the 16th inst.

P. A. fiCUAEKER & CO..
Agents of the Madgebnr Fire Insurance

Company.
Tlonoluln, Jannarv 14, 1895. 3R92-2- t

Lost.
HAWAIIAN SUGARTWO Drafts on Wm j. Irwin '

Co., Limited, No. 1357 an'l No 1423, in
favor of James Ogitoy, for $T0 each.
Payment on same has been stopped.
Finder please return to office of Wm. G.
Irwin A Co. LM. 3892 tf

Honolulu Teachers' Asscciitioc.

MONTHLY MREIISG OF THETHE Association is postponed until
farther notice.

J. LIGUTFOOr,
35 92 It Secretary.

W. Bergstrom,

PirE AND Kr ED ORGANPJANO, and Repairer. Orders hit aj
Ihrum'e Bookstore, will receive prompt
attention. 3S36--y

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT

.SD

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
HONOLULU, II. I.

Have Safe Lei09it Boxes of various B;ze9
to rent by the month or year.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold

AGENTS FOR
Sun Insurance Office of London.

AGENTS FOR
Great Northern Hallway. Ticket
Sold to All Points.

AGENTS FOR
The Hawaiian Land and Improve-
ment Company (Limited.).

Some of the finest Coffee and Fruit
Land on the Inlands for sale upon very
favorable terms. 3878-- tf

ATTENTION !

WOULD KESPFCTFTLLY In-
formI my friends and the public that

I am still in the Tinsmith aad Plumbing
business That I am now oflerinjs for
cash regular size 2xG feet, Zicc Lined
Kath Tubs, with Ping, Chain and small
piece of pipe re&dy for connection for
only $10 each. Also Stone Pipe at bed-
rock prices : 6 in.. 45c a length ; o2 in.,
40c. a length ; 5 in ., 35c a length.

gjCJ All kinds of Jobbing promptly
attended to.

"King up Telephone 844 and your
orders will receive prompt atfnticn at
lowest prices. JAS. NOTT. Jk.

WE MANUFACTURE

Rubber Stamps !

Self-inki- ng any sz. lUtera with
removable or changeable reading matter.

Band Dutere; can be changed each
day without soiling fingers.
KUBBIiH STAMP MANUFACTURERS

Hawauan Gazette Company.

Send ivt vour Plates and get your cards
printed in" Honolulu from Engraved
Plates.

Orders taken fur Steel Plates and the
printing done here.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY.

Sfi8-tf

Captain Cook. Lodge No, 353.
tH:l)EI? SONS OF ST. GEORGE.

NOTICE.-TI- IE
are the officers

FOLLOWING
of thi Lode for

Term endins:3lH May, 1K95:
Wonhj Prealdent Henry nebt.

Vice-Preaide- nt
i'-R- -

SecreUry E. CWard.
Meaeeneer W. Koe.
Treaaarer W. W. WrjjrbU
At tiatant Secretary C. H. Wright.

By Order K. ff. WARD.
il-l- t Wortty Secretary.

'Ti the flag of my country the flan of
t m fm ii

With the. stars and the stripes, tyi of
a tittrue uuerxy ;

And the white flag that floats to all
hearU Is dear.

Tin the signal of plenty cool ExTkaraivs
IIckr!

Then let them float ever o'er Hawaii
the blest,

They're type of contentment, of eace
and of rest :

Let tyrants beware. under them we've
no foar.

Uncle Sam gives us strength backed by
Kxt&I'KInb HkkbI

PAIITHEOII SALOON

JIM DODD, Proprietor.
3875-l'- w

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
PKALKR3 W

Havana, Manila and Domestic Cigars

We also carry a full line oi Tobaccos,
l'ipes, etc., etc.

ICE COLD DRINKS A SPECIALTY.

X7"8tep in on vonr way to the city
front and get a cold drink and a good
cigar.

No. 208 Fort St., Esplanade
3877--y

LOVE'S BAKERY,
NDVANV STREET,"

Family : Breads
A SPECIALTY.

(iUODN (il'AKANTKFn TIIK It EST

IN TOWN.
3870-- 1 m

Offices to Let
IN THE IMPROVED
CARTWKIGIIT BUILDING.

AND PROFESSIONALLAWYERS are requested to
inspect office rooms in the Gartwbight
RrriT.nraa on Merchant street. There are
three rooms en snite.one facing Merchant
and Bethel streets. These offices will be
rented At a reasonable rent to a reflDO-n-

eible tenant. Apply on the premises to

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT.
37-- tf

Store and Cellar
TO LET,

No. 23 Nuaann etreet, rremiees formerly
occupied by ran ui Lemonane vorKB.

CAppIy to

Benson, Smith & Co.
3735-t- f

For Kent.

FURNISHED DOCTOR'S OF- -
ii nee and livme rooms adjoining at tne

corner oi t uncnoowi ana uereta
nia streets. The premises formerly
rwrvMiniA1 hv Dr. Footo and lately bv Dr.
Atcberly. The premises consist of Wait
ing Koom, LAboriatory.uperaung noom,
Tfed Room. Kitchen. Rath Room. etc.

IC"Posse saion given December 1st,
1894. Apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON,
3852--tf Office, next Poetoffice.

To Rent.
THAT COMMODIOUS BUILD-in- ttm formerly occupied by the

Union Ice Works and adjoining
Lacas' Planing Mill. Terms moderate.
Apply to
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY.

3S12 2m

For Sale.

A SINGER SEWING MACHINE.
Miirhtiv scratched in nassaue. For

sale at a discount at tbe Viavi office.
?,SS0-t- l

Lost.
WfAILUKU SUQAB COMPANY'S

T draft on C. Brewer & Co., No. 953,
favor of Uoon Wo for $150. Payment on
E&me has been etopped. Finder please
return to

3S07-3- m WING WO CHAN & CO.

Notice.
DAY FOR SUPPER WEEVERY chicken or duck. Thurs-

days and Sundays we will serve same for
both dinner and supper.
gJ The only first-cla- ss meals in

Honolulu.
NEW MODEL LUNCH ROOMS,

3SK5-l- m Hetbel street.

Notice.
G. E. BOARDilAN IS Au

thorized to collect all accounts

ED. A. WiLUUlfi.
?31-t- f Manager

Wanted.
GIRL TO TAIU CJAitX ut
children and do general noose wort.

uaaarese

The Masonic ball is indefinitely

tnoneil.

Water ratee trill be tlclinnuent
nftpr todaV.

Government office will likely be
ed tomorrow.

school a will
before the week isprobably re-ope-n

W II. Kice, Jr., tbe manager of

the hotel at Untie, ivu., - -
The Cabinet heM " meeting at

i

police headquarters
?f ht.

m (Jeorce II. Paris
wf-;-

e 'passens-
-

in the MikabaU
yeeterday.

Two Hawaiian Sugar Company's
drafts on Win. O. Irwin fc CoM L d.
have been lost.
t, mnnthlv meetinc of the Ho

nolulu Teachers' Association has
been postponed until further nonce.

The quarterly meetingof C. Brewer
V CoM Id, will do neia iai
ing at 10 o'clock, at the company a

othce.
Tiia AnwA will be due from

cn Kmnoiflr.o on Thursday. The
1 for the Coast will be

tent by the Australia.
It is understood that a local Jap

anese bank will cash the dratta
held by the Bentala laborers anu
the men allowed tneir ireeuuuj.

f th Jananese who as
eaultedaluna at Kekaha planta
tion on Kauai, were trie ana con-

victed last Saturday. They were
cent to jail.

To Ativprtiser is requested to
elate that Mrs. Bowler did not fur
nish the information whicn lea me
Marshal to send Captain Parker to
the Bertelmann bouse.

A meeting of the Cabinet will be
bi at 0 o'clock this morning. It

;n v.or. decided when the
ipland steamers will depart and
the street cars be allowed to run.

The native police were fitted out
with Cardigan jackets by Henry
Waterhouse. They will set out
early this morning in searcn oi me
remaining rebels under Lot Lane.

F. A. Schaefer fc Co., agents for
the Maedeburc Fire Insurance Co.,
advertise for tenders for repairing
the building on Kaahumanu street
in which the fire was started on
Friday night.

H. May fc Company sent a chexik
for S100O to the Government yes--

tprdav to assist in defraying the
TivnRM incurred in putting down

the rebellion. Many other dona
tions will no doubt be made.

James Spencer, who was dis-

charged by the Mutual Telephone
Company for repeating information
passing through the office, and
afterward arrested for the same
reason, was released yesterday.

NEWS FROM KONA.

The Kona Coffee and Tea Company

Building a Landing.

Kona, (Hawaii), Jan. 9, 1S95.

The erstwhile skating rink at Kai-lu- a

has been converted into a store
and pool room. This adds the
seventh store to Kailua.

M. F. Scott's lumber yard has
recently been replenished with a
schooner load from Honolulu. The
rapidity with which it is emptied
indicates considerable building
going on in the vicinity.

The district road connecting
Kailua and the upper Government
road toward the south is being
thoroughly repaired. The district
tax is $1500, and the Government
has appropriated $ 500 for the
work; with this amount it is
thought the five miles of road can
be put in first-clas- s order.

The Kona Coffee and Tea Com
pany soon begin work on a wharf
at a landing directly below tneir
plantation. Also on a road con-
necting their mill and said land-
ing. This brings their mill within
about two miles of their landing,
instead of the seven-mil- e route to
Kailua as at present.

Mrs. Lindley and Mrs. Center, of
Kealakekua, have returned from
visiting Honolulu.

Mrs. Greenwell is expected next
week from Kohala, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Bryant.

Mias F. Scott, lately of Hilo, has
been appointed to take Mrs. Hugo's
place at Pahoehoe school ; the lat-
ter having leave cf absence on ac-
count of poor health. The Napoo-po- o

school has new teachers in Mr.
and Mrs. Mills.

The weather has been delightful
a little too dry for agriculture,

perhaps, but unequalled for pleas-
ure or health seekers. The nights
are quite cool ; it is not unusual,
along the upper road, to find the
fifties at 6 a. m.

When you wUh to discontinue
housekeeping let Hawkln & Henry
bid on your furniture in it entirety.
It will avoid inconvenience of welling
in piece or a!e. King and Alakea
ntnet.

gjCntavrkina i' Henry make es-

timates on ullclate of painting, wall
papering and uphoNteriug. AH work
guaranteed. King and Alakea ntreet.

New and econd-han- d furni
ture, all kindd of eeond-han- d bookn,
jewelry and diamond bought and
hoM. ContrarU for painting.

Hawkins fc Hknhy.

taT Beach Grove, Waikiki, near
Bishop's Switch Bathing and IMenlc
Kcaort. Reserve for famlUex, ladle
and children. Terms reasonable.

Chas. F. Warrex, Manager.

ZzJ Bartula in Handkerchiefs
Children's fancy-bord- er Handker

chiefs at SO eta. a dozen, Indies' fancy-bord- er

Hankerchlefa reduced to Wets,
a dozen; Special, Ladles' white,
hemmed-stltc- h handkerchiefs $1 per
dozen, atN. 8. Backs,' 530 Fort tit.

B&IaBt Opened A new lot of
iAdiW and Children's Capes. Infant
Cloaks: also a fine assortment of Bilk
olenes, in figured and solid colors, at
Sachs' Store, Fort Street.

fir Seal Premttem complete in
twenty-fou- r hours at Wichman's,

SC. G. $6.
T F '

AXJ Patronize llaniwal Baths,
Waikiki. Tramcars pass the door.

W. B. Baktett, Proprietor.

XSaT Private Lod&lngB for two
gentlemen at "Diana Lodge," corner
of Victoria and Thurston streets. A
perfectly healthful place. 8tabliDg
convenience. Term reasonable.

XT Pine Photgrapbtn . At Wil-

liams' show cases are to be seen mini-tur- e

photographs on watch dials which
he is making a speialty of. Also some
line work on silk handkerchiefs.
Lantern slides we are making in sets,
for Lectures, or by the dozen. Bro
mide prints for the trade.

gOCT For Baigains 1n New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow-er- s,

Wicker Chairs, Garden Hose,
etc, call at the I. X. L., comer of
Nuuanu and King streets.

XJ" Bedroom Seta, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and Kinpr streets.

EST II you want to mell out
your Fttrniturb In its entirety, call
it the I. X. L.

SSTG, K. Harrison, Practical Piano
and Organ Maker and Tuner, can fur-

nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will receive
prompt attention. All work guaran-
teed to be the same as done In factory.

gjZJ All manner of complicated
Wafcli Work at Wichman's.

Fine Waich repairing at
Wichman's.

ART SCHOOL.
Lrttoof In Drawing Tainting.

D. HOWARD HITCHCOCK,
- HOTKL kTREET.

I

DRAWING CLASHES Tuesday, and j

afttrnocn or .Saturday
morninc.

PAINTING CLASSES Tuesday and
Wednesday morning or Saturday
morning.

hKETOII CLA.-SES--Ever-y alternate
Satnrdav afternoon.

H A IK1 Drawing ca'f P?r month
$S; Drawin class, per sin ele lesdn $1.50;
Painting class, per month $10; Painting
class, per single Ieson $2; Sketcn c'ass
free to regular pupil?, to others, ter les-

son $1.50. .
Special rates for private pupils and to

those desiring daily study at class rooms.
Criticism and instruction will be given

twice a week in each c!ss.
The clacs rooms will be open from 8 a.

m. to 12 m. for morning classes, from 1 to
5 p, m. for afternoou classes on days
specified above. 32S?-l- w

Copartnership Notice j

THEO. F. LANDING AND
MESSRS. Phillips have this day been

admitted as partners in our firm.
M. PHILLIP8 & CO.

Honolulu, January 1st, 1S93.
38Sl-2- w

LOSt.
4 GOLD tAJltUU, UAl Dii L

X3l with diamond, between town and
w?w;w A Tward of ?lo will he paid
for its return to this office. 3893-- tf i

STOCK OF JEWELRY
TO TIIK

Store Lately Occupied
by

WEKNER & CO.,
Where we will m plraid to ie cur eld
jtatront and many new ones,

CZTT. O. BOX 287.

Jacobson & Pfeifter.

CRITERION; SALOON.
Fort. N'wHr IIotl trt

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY 9 - Mamrsr.

Pcpnlar Brands cf Straight Gccii

ALWAYS OH UAHD.

Try the Great AppetlxerTHR BROWNIE
COCKTAIL, a ppecialty ilth thiareport.

DEPOT OF THE
FAMOUS WIELAHD LA0S BBIH

FOE -:- - SALE !

THE AHUPUAA

Kalnaaha 1
On ths Istod cf HsIskaL

Said Land contains an acreajta of about
1200 acres, 200 oi which ia the beutccs3
land, and the balance if gr&slsg and
kalo land.
. A good House and a fine well of rwei
water Included in the abore.

CEnqnlre of ,

E. G. Hitchcock,
At MarabaPe OCce, Hcnolalo,

CENTRAL MAEKET1

Flret-clx-ss Market in erery rtrpiict; be-sid- es

carrying a fall line cill tJ,
we make a epecialty cf

ZIreaScXaat Oanaaee.

Prsscl Corn 13l.
WESTBB00K k 0ARE3,

S437-- 0 PnortrgTOiu

THE

Merchants' Exchange
Will receive by the Australia - this

morning

A FKESII JVOXCE l)W

ENTERPRISE BEER
Al0

OYSTERS FOR COCKTAILO f
3S0S--tf

Hie AcModation One.

--fn. OS AND AFI1SK flUV-TiJ- Wl

mhr'ft. 1RO. thFB will
J. be a daily line of Stages

from WAIALUA to PEARL CITY (Sun-
days excepted, learingWaialoa at 7 aoz.
and arriving at Pearl City in timo for the
11 o'clock tain for Honolnln; learirs
Pearl Citr on arrival of 1:4a train from
Honolulu, arriving at WaUJuaat 6rcED. BOGAKT.

Driver and Hanager.
Waialoa, November 28, 1834.

3854--1 tn

Building Lots.

AT WAIKIKI OX CAB USB,
and on PALA1IA ROAD near
Fertilizing Plant-- These Lota are

very cheap and will be sold on easy
term. Desirable ACRE TRACTS near
the city and otner propemf-- s ior saie.

BRDCR WABI5Q & CO.,
503 Fort Street, near King.

?87-3- m

JAPANESE STORE,

S. NISHIMURA Fropritor.

j p A X C Y GOODS I

Provision Merchants.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER- -

r
t

i P. O. Dcx 277. Telephone 317.

Foeter Block, Nauana Street.
T- -y

i

Situation Wanted.
A LADY. AS NURCE FOR

BYladie. or children, or MbcagtQ--j
er. No n'ciection to leaving Honolala tg
ether UUxxds. First-c2- a8 reirrra.
Addreta "K,n liaiarrx office. SS75-1- W

Has gained the con-

fidence of all con-

sumers.

Prices below any

other No. i Stand- -

ard Flour in market.

WE GUARANTEE

EYERY SACK.

Davies

&Co.,

SOLE AGENTS.
3833-- tf

FRANK J. KRUGER,

Practical -- :- Watchmaker
CUMM1NGS' BLOCK,

FORT STREET, - - HONOLULU, If. I.

IMPORTER AND DEALER

WATCHES AND CLOCKS !
ITTIiPRepairinz of fine Watches a

specialty.
XGive ine a call before baying.

3858-3- m

T. . LINDSAY,
Manufacturer of Satire Jewelry

DXALXB

Imported lewelry,
Gold and Silverware,

Diamonds, Etc,
Just the things suitable for the holidays.

208 MERCHANT ST..
Between Fort and Kaahumanu street.

3861-3- m

Commercial Saloon.
Corner Xnusa snd Beretani Streets

T. KEVEN, - - Manager.

COOL FRESH BEER
OX DRAUGHT A3D TUB STASDABD BBAXDS

OP BOTIXXD BKXB.

Fine Whiskies, Brandies, Wines
A5TD FBESCH LIQUORS.

Table Claret a specialty.
jDCTThe only Sporting House in town.

3365-t- f

H. G. BIART,
j Formerly with Wenner & Co.

I Jeweler -- : and :- - Watchmaker,

iX3 STREET
Hawaiian Jewelry

and Diamond Setting
A 8PKCUO.TY,

; SOUVENIR bPOONS at very low
prices.

CSDon't forget the n ember 114
1 Kine street. 3S63--y

i-o- r Sale.

FINE HOUSE LOT, 100 FELTA front by 150 feet deep, situated or
Kinan street near Peraacola. Only &

short distance from the tramcar hoe. Ii
is m very desirable place for a residence.
For farther particulars apply to

J. ALFRED MAGOON.
Attornev at Lew, near the Post Office.

SS47--tf
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Bepublic of HawaiiNational Cace ShredderMllAMffllMN

Arrived by the Alameda

Aud added to our large and

selected stock of

OlHfl EliimY ft USD cos

FROM AKD 4.FTBH JUNE 1. 1S- -

TKAINA
TO SWA XX2A

B B A D
r.x. r.M.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl Cit7..9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill... 9:57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HOKOLCLC.

C B B

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7 :30 11 :55 4 :55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

IhuI lWry Morning, Except
Sunday, by th

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At Vo. 818 Merchant Stret.
HtTitgCBIPTIOlC BATES:

Tnn Dailt. Pacific Cokbciai Advbr--
Tisxa (8 pages

D..iii ......... $ 75
& QI 1IAUI -

Per 3 months if paid in advance. . 2 uu
Per year in advance. . . j .... . . . - 8 00
n 1 faM trkTTnitAd States

-- 1 A J, Ponala rr MftTlCO.. 11 00
Per 1 year, postpaid other Foreign 14 00

Hawaxiak GAzrrrs, Si-Wxxx- ir (8

FAQES TUXSDAYB AKD FRIDAYS)

pTAir irvt nnmbera $5 00
t-- .- was l?motm Countries. . . . .. . 6 00
a, oi j cm, w.w - ;

Payable Invariably In Advance.
GEO. H. PARIS,

Business Manager.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 15. 1895.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

January, 1895.

Bo. U. Tu. W. Th. Fr. js. moos' tkxmzm.

j rintQu'r
1 2 8 4 8 Jn.4.

; r full Moon
6 7 8 9 JO 11 11 V Jan. 11.

31 31 H H H 3i ?--
20 II W M 24 15 38 f w Moon

eJaVQ 3d
27 S3 29 80 SI

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS IN PORT.
MEBCKASTMIS.

rrhu ll,t doet not Include coaster.)
utiianrt r.iVhf. KanaiiDO, B C.

Ger bk Paul Isenterg, Biet, Bremen.
Bk Boutenbeck. Liverpool.
v -- V.. fllorirnr. William" Newcastle.ur euiw v w -

fcicbr "William Bowden. Fierem, Newcastle
Arn fch Lvman D Foster.Dreyer.Newc'stla
Bk Helper, fcouerpren, iue.
Am Lk Sonoma. Anderson, ewcBStle.
Am sch Bobt bearles, Piltz, Newcastle.
Bktne S G Wilder, Schmidt, ban Franckco.
Am bk Matilda. Hwenson, Port Blakely.
liark Sumatra, uerry, nuo.
iw.n xv i TUmnnd.. . Nilson. San Fran. -
iJJkkUt M -
t?.l-- Martha T)avia. Some. San rrancLSCO.
Am sch Aloha. Dabel, Ban Francisco.
Stmr Bentala, k iimore. k.obe, Japan.
Am bk Mohican, Jonnson, ew York.
Kcuad w'ihip Garin, Galapagos

fORElOS VE99EL3 EXPECTED.
Vessel- - Where from. Due.

Ger bk Lina Hongkong Due
Schr King Gvrus rewcasue uue
Sch Bobert Lewers...San Francisco. .. Dne
Bk Andrew welch. ..Ban J?rancisco.Jan 15
R M S S Arawa. San Francisco.Jan 17
Bktne KlikJtat Ft Gamble..... Jan 20
P M 8 8 China .Man irrancisco.Janzz
C A 8 8 Miowera Vancouver.... Jan
0 8 8 Australia Ban Francisco.J an 26
Ship H F Glade Liverpool Jan 30
Krhr Orpania Vance .Newcastle Mar 5
Schr Golden Shore.. Newcastle Mar 5

ABBXTAU.
Monday, Jan. 14.

8tmr Mikahala. Haglund. from Kauai.

IMPORTS.
Per stmr Mikahala 3850 sk3 sugar and 8

pkgs sundries.

PA33EKUEQ4.
aaaiVAU.

Vrnm ItTanni 7it ntmr Mikahala. Jan
14. Geo H Paris and wile, R Oxnard, J K
Farlev. J F Miller, V Knudsen, W H Rice.
Jr. RF de la Vergne, J as F Stewart. 1 Chi
naman and u aec.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head. Jan. 14. 10 p.m.
Weather, thick; mod, iN-fc- .

Fifty natives are coaling the Es
meralda.

The Likelike is undergoing gen
eral repairs.

The nile driver was busy at work
yesterday near Wilder's wharf.

ThA w. G. Hall took on a num
ber of bags of fertilizer yesterday.

The sailors of the schooner Alo
ha were buBy scraping her masts'
yesterday.

The schooner Puritan will finish
unloading coal by noon today. She
will sail for the bound in a lew
days.

. The bark Routenbeck finished
taking on her ballast yesterday.
She is now anchored in the stream
near Brewer's wharf.

Several officers of the Esmeralda
have been putting in the time
driving to the various points ot in-

terest in and about Honolulu.
The American bark Mohican

brought 1200 cases of kerosene,
1578 kegs of nails and a large
amount of hardware of all kinds
for various houses in the city.

The bark Martha Davis unloaded
seventv-fiv- e tons of sand vesterdav.
She has been keeping this aboard
for fear of a gale. Sugar is to be
taken on soon, so there is no longer
any need of the sand.

Last night the two larce search- - - -

lights of the warship Esmeralda
were flashed upon the principal
buildings of the city and the moun-
tains near by. A half an hour was
consurred in the practice.

At 11 :30 yesterday morning all
steamers were ordered to remain in
port until further notice. The
Waialeale was out beyond Dia-
mond Head when the Kaala,

i i y i i a twmcn naa Deen seni out auer ner,
succeeded in attracting her atten-
tion.

G. WEST,
Commission -:- - Merchant

IMPORTER AND DEALtR IN

Carriage Materials
Oi Every Description Itidudirp

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Snoke?, all sizes; Savern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Bent Rims from 1 to 2 inches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Poles.

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes ;

AND A FVLL ASSORTMENT OF

Trimmers' Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

XlXHaving a long experience in the
Carriage Business. I am prepared to sup--
wiThCfiSiaMU

C7"All Island orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alaltea and Hotel Streets.

CCXTelephone No. 350. 3878-t- f

The Advebtiszb is the leading
daily parer of the Hawaiian Islands.
It has a larger circnlation and adver-
tising patronage than any paper
published in tho Hawaiian Islands.
Telephones 88.

Steamship Line.

Steamers of the above line, running
in connection with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Co., between Vancouver, B. C.

and Sydney, N. S. W.t and calling at
Victoria B. C. Honolulu and
Suva Fiji,

Are Due at Honolulu
On or about the dates below stated, via:

From Sydney and Suyo, for Victoria

and YaneouYer, B. C:

c a "WARRIMOO" February 1

S. 8. "MIOWERA" March 4

Fro Victoria and Vancouier, B. C, for

Sura and Sydney:

S. S. "MIOWERA" January 24
S. S. "WARRIMOO" February 24

Through tickets issued from Honolulu
to Canada, United States and Europe.

CZTTot Freight and Passage and all
general information t apply to

Theo.H.Davies & Co., Id.
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" ALAMEDA."
Of thn OrAanfo StaamahiD OomD&nT will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or aDout

JANUARY
An A will Iaava for thn Above nort with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from 8an Francisco,
on or about

JANUARY 17th,
And will have prompt despatch with
mm l 1 T r 1 imans ana xraaaeugra lur iuo auovo porus

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ILL POINTS

--IN THE UNITED STATES.

f.TT'hoT further particulars rezardins
ureignt or irassage appiy io

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

, OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F:
January 26. . . .February 2
February 23 March 2
March 23 March 30

THE0UGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. Han r rancisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
ARAWA Jan 17 I ATAMF!T)A Ton 10
ALAMEDA Feb 14 I MARIPOSA Feb 7

3314-3-m

CH1S. BESWXS & GO8

Ronton Li tip of Pftpirpfq

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN BARK
JOHN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about . MAY.i. r it 3C?xo ior iiiia puri., u Buiuueai lnauce-mAn- t
offr.

X7"For "-b- er information, apply to
Chas. Brewer

.

& Co., 27 Kilby St., Boston,
xass., or w

Official List of Members and Loca-tio- n

of Bureaus.

EXECUTIVE CUC.VCiL.

Sanford B. Dole, President.
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of For;n

Affairs.
James A. Kiujr, Minister of Interior.
Samuel M. Damon, Minister of Finance
William O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

ADVISORY O0CNCTL.

C. Bolte, John Fmmlmh
wa?2-,&un- e Morgan

iex. ioudj;,Jas. P. Mendonca, John Nott.
D. B. Smith. John Ena,

Willi&m F. Allen.Charles T. P.odgers, Chairma .
oecretarv.

Srraxxx Coust.
Hot.. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
.u.on. jx. r . uicrertou, fc irat Associate
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate

.inrr Hmitn. iMr riv
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk
J. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Gi&curr Jcnoss.

Rrrif1 rtirnit-- rXl.nit T TTT r - ?

Third and Fourth Circtiit: (Hawaii) 8.T. Artatn
Fifth Circuit : (Kauai) J. Hardy.

unices ana uourt-roo- m in Court House-,-.
Kino atrAAt. R!fffn t. rriiThe first Monday in February, Uar.

DPAJBT3CXNT OP FoftXIOK FFAI33.

Office in Capitol Building, King street.XT f Ua.U li-i- -. sutticu, junuwr oi foreign
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
l.innai If A Ma
J. W. Girvin, Secretay Chinese Bureaxr

DPASTMSNT OT TKX InT&I0B.
Office In Capitol Building, King:

Bireet.
J A. King, Minister of tbe Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassincer.
ABOiouui jierKB : James a., lioyd, al, K,

George O. Ross, Edward 8. Boyd.
BCEKAU OF AORICDLTCBX AND FOSZSTST.

President : the Minister of Interior. Wm.
T I 1 1 v.uwin, Aiian nernert. jonnVnn f V H r n .

sioner ana becretary.

CmtrR ar Btntein , TvTroTnb A4tvTTim..2
. aucirx .

Survevor-Genera- i: W. Ti. Alfl-ranflar- -

iSntlt. Pnhli WnrVi W T71 T 11

Supt. Water Works. Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights. John Oaaff vliegistrar oi Conveyances,. G.Thruii.
Road Supervisor. Honolulu. W. HCtrm.

nun tjo
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas.H. Hunt.,
Supt. Insane Asylum, F. I. Cutter.

DSPABTaCBXT OF FlHAJTCX.

street. -

Minister oi Jbinance, M. Damon.
Anditnr-fiAnAra- l. FT. Taw.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley. '

vjikia. mj
.

xuiiuiua jiuvvt .a. lucuieniy.iri ! n n ryjvuocwTvxeuertki oi vusuima, was. ,

Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weed on.
Postmaster-Genera-l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bvbxav.
-

. ,
-

jau:vt vuwm iijuwi xspuui&ue, rorv'

Deputy-Collecto-r, . B. McStocker.
HarbormastAr. Cantain A. Fnller.
Poi t Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George u. Stratemeyer.

DsPABTHX2fT 07 ATTOBHBT-GXSrXSA- Z..

Office in Capitol Building. King
A A

Bireen.
hi.-- .. n.i ttt f a ni.
leputy Attorney-uenera- i, a. u.

mV T "RT TToa

Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. Ml Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J--

A. Low.
(

Prison Physician. Dr. N. B. Emerson. ;

'-
BOABD OF IaOCQRATIOX.

President,J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration i-

A. Kennedy James G. fspencer,-J- .
Carden.

fcfTetary, nray xayior.

ing, corner of Mililanl and Queen-streets-
.

-

r . TV. TV. TV-- TXT T K

Km Arson. J.T.Waterhouro. Jr.. John
Em. Theo. F. Lansing and Attorueyr
General Smith,

..n TT TTT 0!4V.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox. i
Executive Officer-r- O. B. Reynolds.
TnBoector and Manager of Garbage er

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W.C.J ones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. B. Day.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
T - Ont'lamant TYr ft. K. OllVef. :

UCFL k7QbfcVV J ' -

Boabo or EDxrcATiojr.

Court House Building, King street.
President,W. R. Castle.
Secretary, F. J. Scott.
Inspector of Schools, A. l. Atjansoa.

District corsr.
Police Station Building, Merchant atrest
4 Ta.yt tacriafrfttA. '

James Thompson, Clerk

Board or Fire Coaocissiow'

Andrew Brown, President; Geo. 'V
Bmith,

James H. Hunt, Chief .Engineer.
Taha EiSnger, Clerk.

(PATENTED UNDER THE IA,WJ OT
THE HAWAIIAN ISIANDS.J

Mr. John A. Scott Manacer
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives uie ioiiowmg w onuenu
nmrd of thn working of the

DER. which was erected bv
their works at the commence
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the Dast week the
TTiln Sncrar fJnmnanv's mill ex
ceeded any of its former
records by closing tne lzo

? 1.. A.nonrs gnnamg witn an output
ofSOOftons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in, bv 6U m. Tne
nrst mill doing this amount ot
work in an efficient manner
and with crreat ease, com Dared
with work on wnole cane.

.M A?owing to tnorougn preparauon
nf the cane bv the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-ffl- d

bv the Comnanv. And
bv its use the extrac
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some

reached; the average being 75"

to 75 per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has eiven
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
ot cane, and a large part oi it
hflincr bard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
reqnire very little care or
attention."

of these shredders may be seen
at the omce of

Irwin

fiOT.TC AftTCNTH FOR THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-3- m

Election of Officers.
A T THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL

J-- V mpp.tincr of Wilder'a SteamshiD
(Inmnanr. I'imitpd. hpld at their office
in this City, on tne 26tn mst., tne iouow-in- g

officers were elected to serve during
the ensuing year :

C. L. Wight.. President
J- - F. Hackfeld.- - .... Vice-Presid-ent

8. B.Rose Secretary
8. B. Rose . .Treasurer
W.F. Allen.... ....Auditor

8. B. ROSE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, November 26th, 1894.
3853-l- m

Notice of Election.
A SPECIAL MEETING OFATWilder's Steamship Company,

Limited, held at their office in this City-Decemb- er

4th, 1894, the following gen-
tlemen were elected as Directors of the
Company for the ensuing year :

Wm. G. Irwin, Wm. F. Allen,
Wm. C. Wilder, Geo. C. Beckley

The above named srftntlemen together
with the President, Vice-Preside- nt, and
Secretary and Treasurer of tbe Company,
constitute the Bard of Directors.

S. B. ROSE,
3860--3 w Secretary.

Election of Officers.
THE ADJOURNED ANNUALAT meeting of the Kahului

Railroad Company, Limited, held
at their office in this City
on the 26th inst., the following officers
were elected to serve during the
ensuing jear:
G. P. Wilder President
8. G. Wilder Vice-Presid- ent

S. B. Rose Secretary
C. L. Wight Treasurer
C. J. Falk Auditor

S. B. ROSE,
Secretary.

'Honolulu, November 26th, 1S94.
3853-l- m

HUSTACE & CG..

Djlalxbs tit

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates,

7"Bll Tlthoi No. 414.

JTMctp4L Tbxbphom No. 414.
3493-l- v

Partnership Wanted.
ENERGETIC, WELL EDUCA-te- dAN young man desires position

where a few hundred dollars and services
would secure a profitable return. Ad-

dress "Venture" Advkbtxsx& office.
3877-l- w

Hardware !

Steel Garden Trowels,5J,6Iand
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4

to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc
ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;
Stubs' Jewellers' Files, 109

dozen assorted; Door Mats,
"Aloha" and plain, largo as
sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'
Rules,Steel Blacksmiths'Rules,

A FINK LINE OF

RAZORS
The bestSwing Strops, Mixed
White Shellac, Hair and
Horse Clippers, Hunning's
Transmitters, L. D. Hand
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading
Measures, Hammock . Hooks,
Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,
Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.

E. 0. HILL & SON

Corner Fort and

King Streets.

Notice to Passengers.

ALL PERSONS Ex-
tending to take pas

. sage on the steamers
"Kinan" and "Clau--

linft" from Honolnlu. are hereby reauest--
ed to purchase tickets at the Company's
office, before embarking, ana any pas-
senger failing to do so, will be subject to
ntv twnntv.five Tfr cent, of the regular
fare in addition thereto. This rule will
be strictly enforced from and after
January 1st, 1895.

For the convenience of passengers, the
Wharf Office will be open for the sale of
tickets on the afternoons ct tneaayoi
sailing of the Steamers "Kinau" and
'ntanrlino

WILDE BS STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Honolulu December 6th, 1894.

5861 16W-i- m

The above is our special brand of
8AFE1Y MATCH,

First-clas- s in quality.
Controlled bv ourselves only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE LD.
3S60-t- f

Machinery for Sale.

1 ENGINE, double cvlinder. single
action, 6x6 cylinders, 12 h. p.

1 VERTICAL TUBULAR BOILER. 5
feet long, 40 inches diameter, containing
100 2-in- ch tubes ; will supply sream ior
15 h. p Engine.

1 FEED PUMP with all Jconnections.
r"T"Thft above are all in eood order

and can be had at a bargain by applying
to the undersigned.

UNION FEED COMPAQ!
y

LIJIITED.

3850 1605-l- m

ONCE MORE IN TBE LAND !

N. F. BURGESS
Is again prepared to repair Garden
Hose, bprinfciers, waier Aaps, oaw ru-in- cr

a.Tii all kindn of Tools aharnened in
cluding Carving Knives and Scissors;
Lawn Mowers a specialty ; also betting
niaftfl. in fart all kinds of iobbinor. Work
called for and returned. Ring up 152

o'clock a. u. 3S24-e-a

TORKIOH SXAII. SERVICE.

R..n.tMn win ipave for and arrive from
ian Kraacisco, Vancouver and Sydney n
tae IOilowinK aim, vu uio

Al. AT U030LULU L.IAVK HOHOLULTT

Fm. Saw Fbabcisco Fob 8as Fbabcibco
ob VAScouvsa ob VAsrcouvaa

On or About O or About
Arawa Jan. 17 Alameda.... Jan. 10

China Jan. 22 Warrimoo.... Feb. 1

Miowera... Jan. 24 Australia Feb. 2
Australia Jan. 28 Marinoa reb. 7
Alameda.... Feb. 14 Gaelic Feb. 16
Oceanic Feb. 19 Australia.... Mar. 2
Australia....Feb. 23 Miowera Mar. 4
Warrinioo...Feb.24 Arawa. ...... Mar. 7
Mariposa.... SI ar. 14 Pern March 9
Australia... Mar. 23 Australia...Mar. 30
Miowera.... Mar. 24 Warrimoo.... Apr. l
China April 2 Alameda Apr. 4
Arawa Apr. 11 Australia A Dr. 27
Australia. . .Apr. 20 Gaelic April 2S
Warrimoo. ..Apr. 24 Miowera... ...May 2
Coptic April 30 Mariposa May 2
Alameda May 9 China May
Australia.. . May 18 AnstrnJia Mav 25
Miowera .... May 24 Arawa .'.May 30
City Peking.. June 1 W ammoo....June i
Mariposa June 6 Rio Janeiro.. June 17
Australia.. ..June 15 Australia. . . June 22
Warrimoo.. June 24 Alameda June 27
Arawa July 4 Miowera. . mm w

July
a

2
mm

Australia . ...July 13 City Feking..juiy n
Miowera July 24 Australia July 20
Coptic July 10 Mariposa.... July 25
Alameda.:... Aug. 1 Warrimoo.... Aug. 1

Australia... Aug. 10 Belgic Aug. 9
City Peking.. Aug. 10 Australia... Aug. 17
Warrimoo. .Aug. 24 Arawa Aug. 22
Mariposa . . . .Aug. 29 Miowera Aug. 31
Australia.... Sept. 7 Rio Janeiro . .Sept. 6
Coptic Sept. 19 Australia... Sept. 14
Miowera .... Sept. 24 Alameda .. Sept. "19
Ajawa Sept. 28 Warrimoo.. ..Oct. 2
Australia Oct. 5 China Oct. 6
Warrimoo. ..Oct. 24 Australia... Oct. 12
Alameda Oct. 24 Mariposa.... Oct. 17
China Oct. 29 Miowera Nov. 1

Australia Nov. 2 Coptic Nov. o
Miowera Nov. 24 Australia.... Nov. 9
Coptic Nov. 2.S Warrimoo. . . . Dec. 2
Warrimoo. . . Pec. 24 Citv Peking.. Dec.
City Peking..Dec.2S 1890.

Miowera Jan. 1

Meteorological Record.

T TH B OOTeBNXINT SCSriT. FLBUSHID
KYXBT MOXDAT.

A ROM. Tain, aa
2. a o"
a m a a

c0 5 3

Sua 6 .C2 23.901 62 721. 90 10-- 0 1
Mon 7 90.00 75 0.00 6s! o 0
Tue. 9-- 30.04 29.9 '69 7710.00 s 1
Wed 9 30.06 67 71 0.00 s 1
Thu 18 30.00 29.89 67 79'0.08 78 w 1
Frl. 11 9 69 790.00 so fW 3
8t. 1 29.9S 23.90 69 760.00 80; 10 9W 3

Buometer corrected for temperature &nd ele--
- m 11Tiuoo, en i not xor uuinac.

Tide. San and Moon.

5 S t t S S
"1. 93 4 o a 3

?h 55 ?h s J g ? 5a

p.m.jsk.xii' !a.m. p.in.
MeaM. 14 6. 8.33 1. 4 6.40, 5.3310. 0
THMM. IS 6.43 8 . 0 1.33 0 . 3 6.40, S.99;10.52
?ed 16 7.28 9 . 6 3.X6 1.13 6.40; 5.40 U.45

p.m. &.m. I

Thurt.. IT 10.23 8.11 2.54 2.48 6.40 5.41
Trld- .- lBjU.33 8.63 3.36 4.46 6.40, 8.41 0.33

8..... 1L.1 10. .23 6.43 6.40 8.43 1.25
Brm.... 30 0.32 11. 2 6.13 8.H) 6.40i 5.43 3.20

T ft purler of tb tioon on tie 17tli at 12 h.
34 a. pja.. Honolulu Areata.


